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FINANCES OF LOC^ 
SCHOOL BOARD NO# 
SHOW BIG SURPLUS

IB BddlUoB to (h« rosUBo busloeM. 
MToral spocUl Button clolmod tbo 
BttaBtioo of tho Pljnsoatb School 
Boord at tboir rosolor uoathly moot' 
iBg OB Tveodoy of loot week.

CoBBlr Sa^rtnteDConi H. H. 
Ptielpo, who woo pKsonU osplolsod 
tho worhlng^ot the new Ux lowo. OBd 

, Um hoBid woo gnUflod to teoro that 
th* flBooctol oltutloB of the Pty- 
nootb SchooU la BOt eo deploroblo ox 
thor hod booa led to boUeve. Uador 
tho BOW tax Uw, It io not necoaaory, 
iB foct It la not good bnaioesa. to cor 
n over o targe balance from one roar 
to the next. Thla ueaoa that there 
la BtOBor now aralUble to make aome 
badtr^ooded npaln and to purchaao 
aoBW much-needed equipment

Tho big problem of the meeting woo 
to oatllna a deflnlte coaatructiva poll- 
cr to care for the bonalng altuatl9n 
of the BchooL The aUte anthoriUea 
have let it be known that the preaent 
overcrowded condition moat not be al- 
loved to continue. Ther have also 
let^tt be known that the portablea 
diar not be naed anr longer than the 
dme needed to conatruct a permanent 
addlUoBal bnlldlBg In the election 
iBA fall, a ma)orttr of the cltlxena 
Toteed their diaapprovml ot the plan 
TO abandon the old acbool honae. 
Therefore the logical eonclualon 
accepted and It waa decided to place 
bate* the votera at the next Novem
ber election the propoeldov of voting 
for a bond iaene for the conatructlon 
ot a new high achooi bnUdtng. The 
amount of the bond laane haa not ret 
bean decided. U waa decided to al
low varfona archttecia to anbmtt pUna 
and eatlmatea for the coat of auch a 
balldtng and to report at the next
meetliMr-

In view of the reaulla of the In- 
■peetJon of the building hr the aUte 
departmenu. It waa felt that It would 
be unwiae to eompUUlr rMiodel the 
old bulldlag. However, rapalra necea- 
aarr to nuke the building naahle for 
Ita eatlmated Ufa will be made 
aoOB aa poaalMa. The boUdlng mid 
grooada committee waa authortee 
■9ka arra»gemenU to have a ne«' 
roof put on aa aoon aa weather per 
nMa. Such arrangemenu have bean 
made throngh a local dealer who of- 
taied a guaranteed roof at a verr

Borne of the mneh-needed equlp- 
meat haa alreadr been ordered, ao 
pnplU mar begin to have the advan- 
tag* of better acbool facllltlea at once.

TO ATT«NO CCNTCNNIAL 
BANQUET 

Mr. Prank Tnbba haa received an 
tnvHatlon to attend the Centennial 
Banqnet to be held Prldar evening 
at the Manafleld Leland hotel, aa a 
feature of the one^iundredtb aaniver 
aarr of the touBding of Manafleld 
vUeh TrtD he obeerved on that day.

Approximately 100 raaervatlona 
bare b*« made to far. ReaMenu of 
MBBaiald and Richland Coonty who 

-have reached the age of 80 yean or 
ov«r are Invited.

iir. Tubba expect! to attOBd U hia 
ba£h panalta.

FRITZ BISTBR8 HERE
will be here to- 

: the 
held 
Lea-

gaa, ProcMda from tha performance 
win be naod for good eaneea. The gen^ 
earf pnUle la Invited to attend.. The

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

ample of tha oonnbeUn.

i “—
I Just Phone 

59

'Year/ ROBBERS GET NICE 
HAUL AT GARAGE 

IN GR E E N WI C H
Pro'eaalonal Ulent lx xuapected in 

the xur<'-btowing at the {’aim and Un
derwood garage, located at tbe eaal 
end of the buxinexa diatrict In Green- 
wk'h. which occurred Monday morn
ing. between 3 o'clock and day break.

Thlevea made away with betweer. 
1150 and |300 In money and cbecke. a 
watch and five Urea. They gained 
their entrance to tbe garage by 
breaking the lock on tbe front door.

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Uappenio^s
Udward Hickman la to die (poaat- 

bly) on the end of a rope In paymeM 
for hla brutal murder of a little gift. 
Hla Inaanliy plea and the self<os> 
mlUal ot rolativee isat they were a 
‘’Ultla unbalanced." o«8 not phase tbe 
decision of a jury. Since tbe trial he 
haa admitted that ho bad planned U> 
aaaaaalnate Hreildent Coolldge. Wbea 
anked whether he had ever contem
plated killing any newapapermen be 
prompily replied; "Oh. no, tbe Mw 
doesn't permit killing tnaene people" 

If U la true from the a

>l|Kow let's ponder a moment o 
o facta—Every country in the worM. 

the,tbe United States government and the

UIV wu WUB .................................. .. U IfUe WVUI lUB B<.miKUlVUl»
They showed that four men bad par-1 end textUnony of Hickman's parental

The night watchman made bis laat )...........................
round ui 3 o'clock and noticed twojf 
^'or<l -iirs parked Id front of the/.........
bl thought until after tbe burglary arrlruln.ral departmeate to devel- 
was discovered Monday morning by>ope better lattle. hogh. sheep, horeea, 
Muoruo Underwood. and poultry This, of course, has

authorities and Sheriff Trimmer be- „ettlc animals. But. Isn't It possible 
gan Investigation of tho robbery for governments to give snm- thought 

'to the betterment of the human race? 
Cl jr-'TJ'T' r\ * nv A ;8peakers arc sent out to the sixalleg
3Hvj|"| I UAIVlAtj|l!5 'community meeiinge whi.h have

AT KUHN SCF^OO^.
g^AItOCrv DV t?TDC "t'tutea Why not secure services of 
W\OaC.U ni r mil biologists end sexologists snd other#

leal loss to the Kuhn school house oniacter building?
Mhe Shelby Mad was prevented last] HerHlty has Its Infiaen!!' on envir- 
{Tburadny morning about 2;3fi when a onmen' and in h»ve envlMnm*-nt par- 
lyoung ni.nn motoring by was attracted enfs must have knowledge of rn-allng 
|by flame-s from wlihin He notlfled environment. Children today hav* 
• Messrs Crus Kuhn and Andy Tucker [greater environment in public sebooia, 
li<nd the ihreo of them forceii entrance, .especially In some localitlos, where 
: forming a bucket brigade and extlng-1 ta-ni.:iy-r.< have burdened themselvee 
I nlshed the flames. Mere providence I to build vncuttonal school..—coupled 
played a hand In tbe saving of the: «Hh this the growing generation muM 
school as the big ditch In front of the I have ro.oper8tl<.n from the parent t®

REV. C. B. PHILLIPS 
DIES SUDDENLY

D. W. Danner received a telegram 
laai Sunday morning hrlnglsig the sad 
news of the very siiddeneleath ot Rev 
C. B. Pfalliippe. whi'h occurred 
o'clock on Saturday 
borne in Berea. Rev. PhJIlIpps

1 time pastor of tbe Presbyter 
Ian church here, and hia many friends 
were shocked to hear of his death. 
Prayer aervlce was held at tha. home 
la Baraa at 7 p. m. on Monday even
ing. and burial waa made at Detawara 

Tuesday. Rev. Philllppa leaves to 
um hla loss, his wife, and four 

danghtere, Mrs. Grace Cherry, Mri.

>me.
Tboee from Plymouth attending the 
service# at Berea on Monday night 

.re. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Danner. 
O. Cramer. Oeryl Cramer and Lu

cille Briggs.

DEGREE WORK PUT 
ON IN NEW HOME 

OF K. OF P. LODGE

PLYMOUTH GIRLS MAKE 
FINE SHOW AT TOURNEY'^:

building wBs filled with water.
Tbe Are probably caught from the 

stove as the flooring near the stove

tills

tng at*his Boys Lost to Lucas While .
JlllpDs wasl 1 , ___________ began

I After a slow start
i_ I r • haskete and

the Girls Give LeXin|{ton „hen they got sturted they didn't 
a Real Walloping. of Lexington mad# their

______  j lone basket durlog tbe flrit half and
BUCK... *“ 1“*‘ Plnnoult'. Dur-

.m r«u.4 o. .1. R.=b...d C.U.U
To»m.m.ot M MusB.M, “ "I' "1’

r. li-rriribTS
d,.<bl jtoed tb..r obPonbU ..mo.l “"""I "b"' '»

D«rt«U..U.. two "“PTbo...wo.™
oor.od. R.rmootb .corwl IS pottU 1!!“" “1

19 tor Lucas. However Lucas 
tinned to hold their long lead

.legree of the Knlgbta of Pythias 
(he new lodge home Tuesday evening. 
The affair was attended by many 
members and the evening proved a 

ihtful one. Thla waa the first 
and tbe 
factory

delight
work staged In the new home, and 
degree was put on In a sattsfac

home will probi 
near toture when all of the ftnUhlng 

ork la completed. At this time It U 
the aim of the lodge to have eeveral 
state npresentatlvea here.

Members from the Willard lodge 
were praaent for tha meeting Tneeday 
evening.

DIES IN TIRO 
Mn. WUIlam Leapley died a\ her 

home la Tiro Saturday morning af
ter a long period of 111 health.

W.TA.M. RADIO 
STARS IN PERSON 

AT SHELBY OPERA
Radio fana and music loven will he 

given an nansual opportunity to hear 
of the beet programs ever ren

dered IB Shelby when WTAM RADIO 
STARS, appear at the Sb^y Opera 
Heuat Doxt Wadndaday night at 8 p. 
m. This win he the 
of the sun ouUtde of Ctevelaad this 
year, aad they have been aeenred for 
the Shelby performance at a great ei- 
te—>

Among the petToimere are Mr. loo- 
F>na. *The aulody man." who poa- 
soaaes a tenor voice
Mr. B. Joaea at the plaao. aad who 
atao win auk* you laugh with his 
"wlaoeraeka.'’ Walborg Brown.
Ua vlrtaow. bov playlag flnt viollB 
to tha Clevalaiid Sympbemy 
tra. aad Bddle Conaara. who makM 
(ha baajo talk. Tha abova aaad bo 
further Introdnetlon to aaaura 
that aa avoatog ot real high elaha «a- 
lertalamaat la to store tor roe. tor 
thla qnartet have enjoyed raeeh radio 
popelarlty for toair talent 

Meaart. Alhrato aad ShretUr can 
ooaot themsaivea very fortnaaU to 
hetog able to aaeare thaaa sUr par- 
(ortova aad fren todlcaUoea H to 
gotag to be a problem to ttet a aaat 
Bo to* heat thing to do to to auka 

Enin Orm

quins] in Ibe Drat half and the game 
anJe-d with the score 46 to 17 In favor 
of L- H. 8. Mowry and Qudy w.
high scorers of tbe 
point# each.

game with 20

10 2 
.000

Smith, r
Bright f -.
Quody. f 
Mowry. c 
Mlichrll. g
Harpater. g ........
Plenner. g..............................

Flymowth<-17
Barber, f o 0 o
Root, f . 8 0 «
Hatch, c 3 17
J. Bachrach. f .. 0 0 0
D. Bachrach, g 0 .i i*
Hills, g . Oil
Loliotd, g . ..) 1 3
Webber.................................... 0 0 0

Referee—Wlsslnger.
Umpire—Boyd.
Plymouth girls almost shut out the 

I..«<iugtou girls lu tbe first ruund of

the winner ts generally conceded tbe 
cuumv championship. The winner 
must play tbe winner ot (he Belle- 
vlllc-Lucas game but a victory over 
either one ot these Is generally <.'on- 
ceded 

Tbe score;

Sheelt-y. f 
Hlrai-s. r 
Becker. I 
Fate, r 
Moore e 
Hale K ... .
Steele, g 
Anderson, g 
PUkl' g

Lexington—
Kell> r 
Calcin f 
Stull, r 
Wirirli. C 
Miller, g 
(.swr-'nce. g 
U-i .'-ard. g 
LooUtiurt g 
Cook, g

Ref-ree—Mandeville.

O. r T. 
6 1 11 
8 0 10

Debate Is Feature of
P. T. A. Meetinii

The February meeting of the I' T. 
A. was held In the High School room 

Thursday evening, February 18lb. 
Mrs A. F. Oonneowlrth.'presiding in 
the absence of the preeideni Rev. A. 
M. Himes. Tbe program committee 
for Msreb are Panl Flsber, Dr. Q. J. 
Saartv. Jr •At'Budy Brewn. A dw 
bale followed the business session. 
Tbe subject being 'Ueeolved that 
Bachelor's be Taxed." Mr G W. 
Pickens and Mrs. Bert Anderson tak
ing tbe affirmative and Mrs C. A. 
Seller and Supc R R. Miller tbe neg
ative. Mr Mlllt-r taking the place of 
Dr C. J. Searle, Jr. who could no 
present. Mr. PUher and HUs Gooding 
were chosen Judges and they chose 
Mrs D. E. Hoffman as the third 
Judge. The debate was a tiTflle liu- 
morous, each debater doing Justice 

hia side of tbe question. The 
Judges decided In favor of the affirma
tive Tbe next meeting will be held 

Tburadsy evening. March »

LEASE UHL HATCHERY R. R. Co. Wins Suit
Dwight and Vern Sawyer, two The llfltooil damage a«lon of John 

young brelhera from Shelby. havejW Cafaon of New Washlugioo 
leased (be oM Uhl Hatchery at New;agsiD»t the Akron. Youngstown and 
Waahlogton and have already started Cantoa Railroad Company, heard to 
operations. These young men have common pleas court st Bucyrut 
bad several yeare to the chick husl- last week waa decided by ■ Jury to 
ras. Best wishes tor sneewsr arv' favor of the defendrar ratlread. 
extended them by tbeir many tiienda ‘ The action was a suit to collect

----------------------------- : I35.000 tron the rallroed compaoy
NEW WAEHINOTON MAN BUYS ' for the death of Lloyd Carson of New 

FERFECTION ELECTRIC CO. Waahlngton. who was killed when a
______  car to which he was riding waa

struck at Plymouth. Ohio, byX M. K,.-, « N.. ^ ^ ^ , „„

. The salt waa started by John W. 
. Careoa. lather of tl» deceased, aa ad-

was the
of tha I Btoetric
Co.. Which Traa eoM at pnblto anetkm ^
laat Thareday aftoraooo, tha eoasUtr »«ttlatrato^^ofJhejaut^ 
atloB balag The real aatato ^EWB
aad machtoary flm sold aaparataly Itoeaday avntog. Plymonth

' Troop No. 1 hold opea meetlag.aad totaled M4H. TU pUat vaa
thaa oBared asm wkola aad »ffw«ht Tbe atothere of toe Soouta. 
O.OOd. Baveral ont^-towa auyera Troop Oommlttoe aad Past CapUtos 
wsr* pvaaiBL jfeffrlea aad Seltor. betog praaent.

>en on Dto street, aad she aapeeta to baeomtof TandarCuot 8«*«U. nto » miHto toiBiaHne>.toa,flarty Neat Wtok. to msaUte »to b» kali
“re inTtLlnvur H u» anm. -i »n. “ “ “

luinsge was done

MASONIC ORDER
ENJOYS BANQUET

Plymouth uiiaptcr R. A M. enjoyed 
very sumptuous banquet si the Pal- 
*• Restaurant after Us meeting here 

Monday evening Four candidates 
received tbe M M degree Represeti- 

from Khlloh were present, and 
nlso F K H-xH. dl»(rt-'l lecturer iit 

accompanied by Messrs. Cook 
and Wilson

About ihirtv c-njoyc-d the meeting 
.mil banquet and all expresned a word 
If commentIjiiloD to the management 
' ihe Palace (or the manner In which 
(i- banquet w at served T' decora-

!■ I'f '’.ill enjiiymeiir

Memorial Services Arc 
Held By M. E. Leaguers

Lincoln Memorial Servtrea v 
held In toe M E Church Sunday even
ing under (he auspices of the Epwortb 
to: ague.

Willard Rosa very capably g»ve 
brief sketefaes of this great tuiemon'i 
life during bis admlotslratlon as pres- 
idewt; wWle a ebwrt playlette pof^ 
trayed to (he audience tbe klndnsM 

generosity to his (ellowmen 
which eharactartsed Lincoln through
out hie life The charactere were ae 
follows:
Lincoln—Raymond Brooks 
The Wbnnded Soldier—victor Weaver 
The Soldler'e Young Brolber—Harry 

Dnfy
The Kara*—LncUle Moore

Tba seen# was laid Jost a few days 
tollowtog the famous Gettysbarg 
speech, which to the Preeldent at that 
time had teemed a dismal failure, 
was not until he had rendered toe dy
ing aoUler his laat reqtNst to assist- 
tog klto to make a wUl did ha lean ot 
Ua eautry's attttada toward

the teachers and not depend entirely 
upon the teacher for moral character 
building.

It to true that a certal - «ntage 
of prison population e caM
men. but they hare no »r-
ceraied for brutal mun. -ry
and highway robbery—on t-
tIOD It will be learn d that t 
lost luxurle.s once uestowed 
them and have then tried to hold their 
eoclal*>r arisiorrary standing by try- 

imitate anothers man's algaa- 
ture on a bond, note or check That 
I* also a form of education, but It la 

to one's personal Jealousy of 
another who has looked the world to 
the eye and met with success

Enlighten p«>ple to live within toatr,riiSr.*rsjK«s:*3'
the mediocre, teach character buWd- 
lur. biology, sexology, teach parentt 
to administer simple but stern disci
pline upon their brood and Incorpor
ate these to be used for the bumaa 
being along with tbe expenditure ot 
millions (or betterment of animals 
and future generations will be free 
from iharacters that form bandit 
gangs. Hickmans. Snyders. Grays, 
Kem.i-v-- and others of iheir like

dh<m'--'l four wives, is married Ogata, 
ran t these shttemakers stick to their 
lost'

Prohatily more importani than all 
•-ls<- taken up at (he lesslon of New 
York State section of the Americas 
Cnllege of Surgeons at the Academy 
of Music, Br-'uklyn. was the matter

a physician for consultaUoa. 
The physician decides on operation In 
necessary and sends his caller to a

f*"
paid This most unethical practice, 
k-ng complained of. Is said to be to- 
•Isted on by many physicians

"The result of thin practice Is that 
ih>-re are Infinitety more operatloaa 

necessary,” said Mr Robert Jol. 
iperintendent of tbe Rnptlst Hos

pital. Houston. Tei. "A physician of 
this type-, with a prospective profit la 
mind, will often urge a patient to be 
operated upon when an operation Is 
unnecessary"

Thla ts plain talk and to the polal. 
id Mr Jolly Is to be highly com- 
endol for hli frankness Rut he did 
X stop there He added that toe 

association had adopted a ruling that
y hospital which employs such

e other ponton

The Briueh woaua hare foate % 
'ey of getting what they want, and It 
aa been succersflil. So they doaT 

change It U la a method known to 
many women, and conslata simply la 

>aklng a scene. It Is effective with 
Americana—eo It Is twice as effective 
with our dlgnifled and uneommunlca- 
tire cousins of the British Islet to 
whom a scene le doubly distasteful.

Having obtained euffrage tbroagh 
this method, the RHtlab feminism la

which regularly attend toe king's ad- 
drees at parliament opening—ceiw 
monlecwhlch have come down from 
ornate antiquity—a group ot British 
flappera Interrupted tbe dignity of tha 
occasion to praaent a peUtlon asklag 
that womaa be allowed to vote whea 
they reach tha age of 2L aa ii
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CLIONIANS GIVE NEXT 
PROGRAM

Oaorto Waohlniton'o birthday wlQ 
bo oalihrmtod thU coalag Friday by a 
pngnm pat on by tba CUoaUn 8o- 
«daty. It proMlaaa to ba ratr axelt- 
ins In opita of tha fact that the pro- 
craai ~^f^iwit«mss fi vary aaeratlra 
abont it.

MENU FOR WEEK OP PEE. 27th

T^tatahlo 8ta*> 'I 
Plain SaadlwchM 
Cboeolato Pudding

Plmooto Ch«
Sllcad Orangaa and Baaanaa 

TTadnaaday—
Bean and Moat Loaf 
PUln Sandvlchoa 
Fruit Salad 

Ttanday—
Craoraod Cahbago 
OUro and Nat SaadpIchea 
Cocoa 

Prtday-
Tomato Soup
Paanat Batter Sandvlebao
Elea Podding

After itfal experiment
had been gtrea up the other day la 
Phyalca claaa. dae to lack of proper 
aqalpment. Mike C, exclaimed; “I 
know what wae wrong with It.”

Mr. Jenkine: “What?”
MOte: “It wouldn't work."

Oaring an explanation of an alge
bra problem Mr. Fleher said: “Now
jron watch the board while 1 ran 
thru IL"

TbU year, the flaancial tranaac- 
tlona of aU extra cnrrlcnlar aclirlUes 
are being carried In one fund, known 
as the Plymoath Public School Fund. 
Tha bookkeeping class Is assigned the 
project of keeping account of receipu 
and disbursements for each acUrllXi 
Tbe books show the source of each
punr oi mw. »s»r
goaa. and ihe flnamtial Standing of

aach acUrlty.
Below Is a condsnsed sommary of 

the transactions for the cnirent 
school year.
First gamaetar Plnanalal ttatamant 

of P. H. E.
Debit

Athletic Supplies__
Adrertlslng..............
Telephone CaUs ___

Suiu and Equipment _

E“=
Repairs and Improrem

Music Books .. 
Balance .........

•7.7S
».0d
4.4S
tM

mi
8.S4 

. ^00 
100.00 
mo
tsi

11.48
n.o«

IM8.4I

Balance from last year ......... I 21.89
Recelpu of Oamea __________ 881B0
Cartls Pub. Co.____ __ 17.00
Snbleiling Hall____________ 88.00
Senior Class of *T_______ tOO
Shiloh High School .. 
Parties U8

1048Boy’s and OIrl’s Qloe club ..

Jan. 19 Balance .......... .......l.ll-Oe

"HONEST ABE" HONORED 
IN P. H. 8.

The birthday of Abraham Lincoln 
was celebrated Friday afternoon, 
when tbe Onythlan Literary^„SoqJety 
put on an lateresttng program.

Bvery part of the program wi 
succeu snd was recelred well by the 
student body.

Luclle Pugh gare an impersonation 
of a small lad of aboal seren years, 
in a monologue. This Interesting Ut
ile poem was written for the oc
casion by Huldab Darts;

You know whst I wished?
I wished 1 was a great, big boy.

I wouldn't be ‘frsldy cat. .
I'd Inrent an 'lectric toy.

And when I see a ship In distress 
Maybe I coaM Btgp Ustnl^'. 

But you know what I wished?

t wlsht 1 wss Abraham Ltaepla.

'Coarse I coaldaT tree no slaves 
Or anything like that:

Bat perhaps some day I ooaM 
Bare tbe life of a eatl

Maybe I cooM sarrey 
A doien lots or so;

Lloeoln was a lawyer and a surveyor. 
I wouldn't ba a lawyer tho!

I last nerer coold tell the truth 
■ learn to spell correct

I gneaa lack's sgalnst me.
My whole life ^ be wrecked.

I'd be in pollUcs alright 
’Cease I'm pretty cmart:

Bvt yon alrrays hare to give e teller 
A mighty, awful good start

Bat you know what 1 wlsht 1 waaT 
I wlsht I was president of the whole 

United States!
Bnt that Is 'qalte ImpoestbU 

For a great big boy R takes.

And me, I'm only seren 
A Utile runt Fm a thlaklB’.

Bat you know what 1 wlahtt 
I wlsht I WM Abraham Uaeela.

THE BEGGAR

One day I saw a man 
Who tat atong tbe street;

His wistful and reproaching eyee 
Sought mine.

(n horror gated I at him 
He had no tegs!

Beneath me I felt mine 
And rejoiced In God.

Yet. there be sal and gare me 
Reproachfol glances 

For baring legs when 
He had noaa

Poor beggar! May God he kind 
To you!

Yon poorer: more by each a loaa 
Than one who has no rtchee 

In Cod's palace 
Is a place lor yon.

I know!
I feel!

Read The Want AdsI

OBITOARY
Blsaheth Hopktna Woodworth, 

daaghter of Chat, and Ann Hopklna 
waa born March 4, 1878 in Ripley. 
Ohio. She was married to Jay C. 
Woodworth March 26. 1896. She waa 
the mother of four children. Tborr 
E, Elma A Kooken of Shelby, C. 
Dale. South Bend. Ind. and.Chaaneey 
at home and one granddanghur, MU- 
dred Irene Woodworth. She 
of a family of six girls, three brothers 
and tour halt brothers. Her sitter 
Mrs. Jenny Sherwood who was kUIed 
by a train Nov. 4 was tbs first In this 
Isrge fsmily to be called horns. Her 
outers are Mrs. Addis Dickey. Green- 
wteb. O.. Mrs. Rose MUler of Oi 
wicb. Mrs. Artie Houroman. Indian
apolis. Ind.. Mrs. Maud WatU. Green
wich. Brothers: Jas. Hopkins. Shi
loh. Pred Hopkins. Sidney. O.. Ray M: 
Hopkins. Toledo. Half brothers: 
Prank of Greenwich. Carl of Dover. 0„ 
LUtcoln of BonghtenvOle and Leland 
of Shelby. Her aged father stlU eor- 
rlves her. She joined the Coagrega- 
tlonal chorch In Ripley when a girt 
Later her membership waa trans
ferred to the MethodUl BpUcopal 
Church la New Haven. She wns 
faithful to her Christian 
and church. She waa a good wife 
and mothar and ialaresled In her 
home.

-WeU done good and falthfnl eer- 
vmnt enter ihoa In to they 
rest."

CHANNING HOME TO BE SOLO

With the grolwd oovered with 
snow, birds that remain in tbU aeo- 
Uon thronghout tbe winter wtU have 
a hard Uau Aodlsg sonathlag Is eaL

Many people make it a practice to 
feed their featored Diends, bat 
crambs. suet and other Ubie reDiaa 
most be fed them, or they will per-

h.
Tbe children of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 

Brown are great bird lovers and 
ughout the cold months enjoy 

feeding and watching them.
A bird table haa been placed just 

oaulde the. kitchen window and the 
birds fed regalarly. A large pleee of 
saet fastened to tha clothes poet by 

ns of a wire Is also a big atirnc- 
tJOD.

in just forty-five mlnatee lOS birds 
were counted that ted at tho table. 
It was of oonrse impoaaibl^ to de
termine whether the same
tnned more than once but___
tha nomber that rematna nor^ in nar- 
pristng.

The variety U also greet Inelndlng 
red birds, woodpeckers, chlekadeee. 
not hatch and the U’t moose.

It is also remsrkahls how quick the 
birds are to notice a stranger. 'Hm 
children can stand at tbe window and 
wauh them eat, apparenUy wlthont 
fear, bat shoald a stranger wish to 
glimpse at them, and they vanUh 
completely.

The <Ud Cbannlng homestestd « 
Plymoath street wUl be offered tor 
sale on the I7th of March at pabUe 
Attctloa. Tha sale is a result cf as 
order from tbe Probata Court of Slch- 
land Coonty to Wm. 
coardUn of Margaret Cbannlng.

HfMIO WESLEYAN SINGERS 
COMING TO SHELBY

Sird ra
il so.

The Ohio WeeUyas Raters Glub 
wlU a^ar In Bhelby. Boaday attar- 
noon. V^brnary 86th at 4 o’clock la 
the First Methodist Church. They 
will give an hoar and a half concert 
of ss<-red and seenUr aoagt. ftriOf 
quartet and Bute soioe. This club is 

posed of forty-Sva yoang men and 
women of Ohio WeeUyan Unlverelty 
cbosen by Prof. H. D. LeBaraa, head 
of the masio department of the Uab 
rerelty and who directs them. No ad
mission will he charged bat a tree 
wm offertog wUl be taken to help 
with their expenses.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

4

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the kind nelgh- 

bort and Meads for their expressions 
of sympathy in our sad hour of 
reavement: the Sunday School Class. 
Missionary Society, the Teachers of 
the PnbUc Schools, tbe Pioneer Rub
ber Co.. Tbe Shelby Salesbook Co,, 
and all tbe neighbors, relatives and 
friends for Ibe fiowets, tor autos; 
also Mr. and Mrs. E. A WlUell for 
ihclr beautiful slngiug. Rev. Oilllsple 
for his consoling words snd everyone 
who 'rted to make this tad hour a 
little easier for us.

Jay C. Woodworth
Cbanncey Woodworth
C. Dale Woodworth
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr E. Woodworth
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Kooken

SUey C. Brown left Tueaday for 
Toledo to attend the annual conven
tion of the Hardware Association 
held there ihU week. He wUl return 
today.

VISIT TRINIDAD 
NORWALK—Leon M. Hunter of 

WlUard snd Norwnlk. wrltoe Meads 
here tbet he eaw workmen dlggtag as
phalt from a pitch lake on the Islaad 
of Trinidad la the WeR Indlec. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter left New Tork with 
a party for a boat trip os the Spao- 
leh mala. They wlU go to Panama 
sad wUl double back to flortda. 
whence they will return to Ohio by 
rnlL

FOR SALE—Syrup aukins enpptiea 
of all kinds. Just recalved e big ehl^ 
ment ef syrup cone- Brown and Mil
ler Hardware.

What You Want
When You Want It

A want ad In the oolunms of 
the Advertiser will do more 
toward bringing you what 
you want, when you want It 
than most any plan you could 
use. Your credit is good.

Phone 59

Plymouth Advertiser

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
Those from e disunee who attend

ed the funeral of Mrs. Jay C. Wood- 
worth'were: Mra. Artie Honeeman
and Mr. and Mra. Hoy DoualdsMi of 
lodlaaspoils. Ind., Mr. Fred Hopkins. 

:ot Sidney. O.. Mr end Mrs. Carl Hop
kins. of Dover. O.. Mr. and Mra. Chaa. 
Woodworth of HUIsdsle. Mkb.. Mr. 
snd Mra. J. P. Woodworth and C. Dale 
Woodworth of South Bend. IndlasA 
J. Z. Young, Toledo. O.. Bert Sanders 
,of Cleveland. 0.. Mr. and Mra Andrew 
Mills of aeveland. O.. Mr. and Mra. 
F. H. Long and son Francis of Cleve- 
Uod. 0.. Mr. and Mra. Lelsnd Hop
kins of Shelby, O.. J. U Younx. Mra. 
Blanche Summers. Mra Norman 
Nlver. Miss Mary Young. Mra. Alice 
Sattlg and son William all of Norwalk 
and Mr. and Mra. Orile Jackson and 
mother Mra. Lavicis Jackson of Al- 
llsace. O.. And friends from North 
FalrfieU Shelby and Oreenvrt.h.

NEW CURRENCY TO BE 
SMALLER BIZE

WASHINGTON—The ‘Troeeury hae 
definitely decided to delay Issuing 
smaller bank notes uotll after Janu- 
ary 1. 1929.

Mechanical dlfflcnltles at 
reau of engraving and printing and 
prousu from banks and bnatneaa 
men on methods the government In
tended to use in distributing the new 
QOlee caused the delay.

Treasury authoritlea originally 
planned to Issue on OcL 1. 1988 one 
dollar bllU of the new elta. about 
iwo-thlRs the else of the 
blUa.

Some buitnees man and banks con
tended It was Impracticable to have 
different sited notee In clrcntotkm at 
ooe Ume.

The treasury ihea decUed to delay 
I elrculaUon of oae dollar hllla unUl all 
tbe new money, rvanlag 
UOB from 81 to 816.M0 aro ready for 

idlatrtbntkm.
I Tha treasury has aew decided that 
no new eamaey wOl ba iasaad for a 
rear or mora, and that ehooM aU dw 

be laaupd et o«e time It
will delay dletiibatloa at laast nnUl 
Octobar 1989.

COURT HOLDB OFF BENTENCt 
■ Frank Tbampaoa of naar Ptymevth. 
Ohio, who plaadad gaOty to a charga 
ef shandoatag his wife .who was eboat 
to become a mothar. waa arraigned In 

[the ootamon plaat eourt before Jadge 
I Wright laat week tor leatraea. H« 

tha eoQrt da- 
itarred paealng aaataaoa altar aa 

t to faiwlsh bar with a
home end snpport.. Dseyrw TMe-

qn tha BMSfiaiNr aMBldla*^ « 
I Wfwp. Brawn had MSMr N

We Want To Be 

Your Radio Advison
WEN you have pGtefcaaed a radio «t hett 

interest in you doca not eod. Wa 
eeant you to enjoy h—to come to your hoeaa 
if anything mterfercs with ha recepdoo. l^y 
or Q^t. we're at your aeviog.
Cocac in today and Kiteo to the new Radfcjka.
Six apkndid modek built to fit every puns 
and purpose.
We paniculariy lecctniDend Radiola Vf wMk 
tbe new RCA Loudspeaker loo-A A mert 
amasm vahaa CM.OK moat.Kbeta! tedM.

Brown & Miller Hardware
Phone 20

PLYMOUTH ■ OHIO

When you pay 
♦1195 for acar 
youn entitled to

BxnacQualiy
Bakk ooditir-Balcfc
BakknUAr—
AClhlB»fay,li«l,nnh

fara^ |S3j.
Ikm of Bock-, M mkU,—•8e4>,

S|>«« iSI «
J

ki>S»bfk>aar«>bBr.

ts
.. u ....

R.V.ERVIN,Skea;,0lM
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IN THE MOVIES

- A TtXAS STeeR”

. lUTtavad b7 Edwin 8chaU«rt. 
-’■-^•LOa ANQ8LK8 — Will Ro^n 

-eomw to (he ecreen »t lut in m miy 
tios picture that colocldoa la a rarlaty 
at aapecu with hla popnlar reputs- 

' OoB, aad one that proraiaee to be a 
whirlwind hlL

, ThU ia “A Texaa 8taeer." produced 
by Sam Rork for First Natlooal—I 
etriklnv example oC <ood at 
•hip.

aocers BOW ea)eys a Batlonal and 
tatemailoBal fame as a humorist and 
« flcore in public life, and It U on- 
aaeatloaably a sreai coup to present 
him in a film feature, closely associat
ed with bm activities as a cor 
oa eveau poUtlcal and social. This, 
as It happens, la just what -'A Texas 
Steer" in Its modernised adaptation 
from the old Hoyt stace farce, alma 
to be. It la what may be termed a 
“Bstural."
Bogers sUrts as a cattleman oo the 

Texas plain. He has been elected 
,«ace wltboat soy personal sollclia- 
Uoo on his part. His cowboys have 

to steer him away from the 
seat of the elecUon during the cam- 

. palgnlng. which Is engloeered by his 
blende, and by hU wife, who has high 
social ambltlona for her daugblar. 
Rogers, after debate, accepts his elec
tion. bat advlBee his constlUMaU Mt 
to tell anybody where be has gone 
during bU Impending absence, the in
ference being that he Is afraid 
■tight hurt bis repute as a cowboy.

‘'A Texas Steer" will be shown at 
: the Temple Theatre. W’litard Monday 

a»d Taesday. February rfth and X8U.

era." Tom’s entrance throws the gang 
Into a panic. Determined on a get-a
way.' Foster shbou Powell down, aad 
mskea oB with Kns. with Tom 
close punolt

Jane Keckiey. whose recent 
formance with Ku(
“The Country Doctor" has received 

has an Important role
In “On to Reno" Marie Prerost's new 
Pathe-De Mllle comedy which will be 
shown at the Opera House Shelby. 
Sunday. February J8th.

•■On to Reno." was written by Jos
eph Jackson and scenarUed by Wal- 

Woods. Cullen Undia pUya op
posite the sur. while Ned Sparks sod 
Ethel Wales are other members of 

•upportlng cast. Mias Keckly's 
latest charactorUation was in "The 
Angel of Broadway." a drama of the 
Salvation Army in which L.eatriee Joy 
played the stellar role.

TOM MIX SCORES AGAIN
IN PINE WESTERN DRAMA

OF TEXAS BAD LANDS

TALBNTBD ACTRESS

CADETS HONORED

al members.
The Una-up for each side consists 

of Bobby Agnsw, PauUaw Caron and 
Rex Lsase. on behalf of beauty; 
whUe Ben Turpin. Joan Standing and 
Churchill Roas vie for honors by dis
playing virtues In the class not often 
considered attractive.

Ben Turpin deeUres. and Justly, 
that hla face is bis fortune. It has 
certainly placed him on easy street

Joan Standing affirms that the pic
tures sought her sod not (hat she 
sought the pictures.

"It was my freckles." she said. "I 
didn't even have to look for my first 
job. My face ia my fortune, all right, 
and It maintains me very comfortably 
Indeed."

B. AND O. WRECK

A wreck near North Baltimore on the 
B. A O. caused the morning (rain doe 
here at S:M to be about one and a 
half hour* lata Tuesday morning.

ENJOY WINTER PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Balduf

'among tboee who enjoyed a winter 
picnic given Friday eventna by the* 
members of the Lutheran Church 
Choir of Shelby. About seventy gath
ered Id the church basement where a 
pU’Dk- supper was served.

At the concluaton of the supper, 
practice was started oo the caoUU 
td be given by the choir In the near 
future.

THE HAINDCL A BON GROCERY

Are giving a |
anted and guaranteed—Jt Is “8AFETV 
IRON STAND." It (Its and reguUtss 
the heat of any eleotrie Iren ther 
mostatleally, never forgets. save* 
electricity, never eeorehes. Absolute
ly FREE. Start your punch cardL Ne 
regular price, B9.7S. 2S<hB

POST OFFICE AND BANK GLOBED

The post office and bank closed all 
day Wednesday on account of Waab- 
Ington's Birthday. With these two In- 
siiiuUoDB closed, the day passed very 
quietly here.

FINDS BLUE HOLE ONLY 
TWENTY-FIVE FEET DEEP

ATTEND DANCE
Quite a number of local people mot

ored tu Mansfield Friday evening 
attend Schuler's Osoce. Among those 
present Included Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Blosser, Hr. and Mrs. John Dallas. 
Hr and Mrs. C. F. Morfool and daogh- 
ur Emma Mae. Mr. and Mrs. Oleo 
Moore and Mrs. Lsurabel Moore and 
Helen Hess.

A belief dating hack 
century was shsltered

"Daredevil's Reward." Fox Films Ut- 
eat feature starring Tom Mix will be 
sbown Friday and Saturday. Febru
ary Stih and Sfilh at the Temple 
Theatre Willard.

Mix. cast as Tom Hardy, sc 
Rangers, receives orders to capture 
or destroy s dsngerous gang of high- 
waynwn.

Led by Lane Foster, foreman of the 
Foweli ranch, which Is the stronghold 
of the outlaws, the gang attempts to 
hold up the Qreely stage. They are 
dnmbfonnded to discover that some- 
Ofte baa held up the stage ahead of 
them.

Tom. too late to noUfy the stage 
driver, baa held up the stage him
self la the hope of saving the money 
•blpmoBL Overcome by the beauty 
at OBS of the paasengers. Tom oeg- 
lects CO take full precautions and Is 
■early captured by the gang.

Deairous of knowing the girl belter. 
Tom follows her and discovers that 
Mis ia Ena Powell, niece of James 
PoweU. one of the leaders of the gang.

1 as the "Ace of Rang-

•Dress Parade.’ a West Point pic-' 
re In which William Boy<l pUya 

the starring role, has been dedicated 
iho cadets aud officers uf the U. 

S. Military Academy.
This compliment was accorded by 

Pathe-DcMllle officials In apprectallon 
of the c<H»pe«tion they gave Director 
Donald Crisp In the filming of (bis 
story of cadet life, which was pro
duced entirely on the grounds of the 
government Academy. Although 
leading cadet characters of "Dress 
Parade" Included several players tak
en to West Point from the DeMIlle 
Studio, there are many "Hhota" 
which real cadets are consplcooos. 
while the entire corps and the officers 
of the poet play their accuslmed parts 
In depicting the life and aplrli of the 
Academy. In addition. Director Don
ald Crisp had the assistance of the 
officers and cadets In making "Drees 
Parade" technically correct.

"Dress Parade will be shown at the 
Shelby Opera House Monday 
Tuesday. Febnisry 27th tnd'2Mh.

norc tban a 
when Prof. 

Oeorge D. Hubbard, bead of Depart
ment of Oeology St Oberlln College, 
told tbe KIwanU Club al Sandusky 
that the Blue Hole near CastalU Is 
not bottomleaa.

Prof- Hubbard said that with an
other geologUt he had made sound- 
ins* and bad found that the Blue 
Hole is nowhere more than twenty- 
five feet deep.

He admitted that to persons stand-
K on the brink and looking down 

Into It. seemed "much deeper."
-Were there no bottom to the Blue 

Hole, what would hold ihi- water 
Pnif. Hubbard asked.

For years tourists have been 
liic many rolle.t to look Into the little 
laely of bubbling water. Icy cold 
summer os well as winter, that al
ways has oeen aupposei! to 
lually infinite depth.

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY 
Five hundred proved a pleasant di

version when Mrs. Albert Marvin 
teruined a group of friends Thursday 
evening Two tables were In play 
and ut the close of the evening Mr. 
Blosser received high score gift and 
Mr. Albert Marvin consoled.

At a late hour s lovely lunch was 
irved tbe following: Mr. and Mrs.

D. E. Blosser. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bill 
er. Mr and Mrs. CUm Moore and the 
boat and hostess.

FEATURED PLAYERS DISAGREE 
AS TO REQUIREMENTS FOR 

SUCCESSFUL CAREER AS
MOTION PICTURE STAR

Members of the cast of "The Col
lege Hero." the Columbia Pictures 
production which will be shown 
the Shelby Opera House. Saturday 
February 26tb. decUre that the indus
try one of opposites. By this they 
iofer taht to become popular and rise 
to tame one has tbe choice of being 
extremely beautiful or exceptionally 
homely. The characUra In "The Col
lege Hero" call for both of these 
types, and so as not to offend either 
class It was decided to feature sever-

HURON COUNTY HAS TWENTY 
TOWNSHIPS

Huron

RISI
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Seaton of near 

Plymouth aUeoded a surprtM party 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.

Hra. Oeorge Beaton of Shelby. 
The affair had beeo planned In honor 
of Mr. Seaton's birthday anniversary. 
Tbirty-one relatives were preeenL 

A pot luck supper was served, the 
principal feature being a big birth
day cake, made end presenud 
Uncle Oeorge by his niece. Mrs. Roy 
Atitpacb.

ATTENDS CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Stacy Brown attended 
leetlttg of (he Research Club at tt 

home of Mrs. Oeo. Lydy of Wliltrri t 
Thursday afternoon.

BRIDGE PARTY
Two tables of bridge provided a 

moct enjoyabia ovsBlag TbarsiaF 
when Mrs. Cbas. Westland aatar- 
tained a few Mends.

A lovely laach auppleiiwnted tha 
game and s social Urns followed.

Tbe guests laeiuded Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Vouw, Mn. Jean SertUe. Mrs. 
Jennie West. Misses Ids Cheesmsa 
and M. M. Lerch and the boei aad

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown were 
guests at a 6:30 o'clock dinner Friday 
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Frys of WlUard.

READ THE WANT AOS

W. C. T. U. HOLDS 
INTERESTING MEETING 

Twelve members and one guest 
ere present for the regular monthly 

meeting of (be W. C. T. U- held Friday 
•1th .Mr* J. L. Price.
The President Mrs. Baltzell pre- 

sldi-d .Mrs Emma Kauk conducted 
the devoiious ami an interesting pro
gram »n the life of Prances Willard 
preneitied Papers on (bis subject 
were rea<l by Mrs. McBroom. Mrs. Dan 
Clark ami Mrs. Paul Fisber.

- ■ Plan, for Ih local Insillote were 
then <lis-:ussed.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mr*. Kate Taylor.

How many townships —
coa.l,. NIM oul ot .o«ld ... ENTEBTAINS CLU6

B.1 Ih, cohhi. hOW h» -V- Bill., pm.«l ,
Tb, n.w oo, 0, to, mn ol .............. *h,o ,h. lo.ltm

m. clt. ot B.11,.0, lh.l I, 10 .. .................. -'oO io,o.h.r, tor oo „eolo, ot
loooiy. RmooU,. BoB.voe. which hi huodred. Followlo, ih, >oio, o
lo Ilocoo ood Soodo.hy coooilc. 0,- h"0- «"Joy»d ood o >crr
came a separate township and that 
city stHlwled legally from Lyme town 
ship in Huron county and York town
ship In Sandusky county

It Is commonly believed that both 
Bellevue and Lyme township will pro
fit by tbe shift in houndsries and the 
HUtemeni has been made on good su 
thorlty thsl*NorwaIk city and Nor
walk township would profit If the tw.i 
dlstrlriB were made Into separate

» lunch served.

LEAVES FOR SOUTH

Mr Sol Bachrach left l-TIday 
Sfw Orleans to attend the MardI

GAS HEARING

Denial . made by the Public
0011.; TO, ch.ni. ho. b«,n io.d. 1-illltl,- C01010I..I00 I0.1 W,doe.d.y 
ihai Norwalk voiera. while acilo* 00 'hai aoy aclioo had baeo lakao wiih 
der Ihe baal of iolaoilooa. hove vola.1 nfvrviu-a 10 ihe oaw aod hlehar raiaa 
tor caodldalea oot approvad by lha wOkO lOa Lonoo Go. Cooipaoy aakod 
voiara ol lOa lowoahlp. rwroilaaloo lo die The paililoo died

- by the compony February IGth was
FOR SALE—Syrup making supplies ' sh'l »*““<• announcement of

of all kinda Just received a big ship 'late for hearing by the commission 
ment of ayrup cans. Brown and Mil
ler Hardware.

Marvelous
Performaoce—

That's what ever>’one said who rode in the 
NEW FORD during the demonstrations 
here the past wedc. Quick acceleration, 
easy riding, perfect performance ... at 15 
miles or 65 miles .... everyone agrees (hat 
the NEW FORD is a marvel in the auto* 
motive world. And nioat of all, Ford still 
features the low upkeep cost

Stop in today and let’s tolk over the NEW 
FORD. YcMi’ll want one for spring and 
we suggest that you place your order early. 
Many models and colors to chooae from.

Russell & Reyi .1 J-
III

AVTHOKIZED DEALERS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

thv offict- of the Public Utllltlos 
Commisaluu tu Columbui 
Ntatvd that reports lo the effet-t ihai 
(h<- petition of the Logan (ins 
])any had boeti rejected were unfounJ 
i-il and were npimremly a miirt-pre-.-n 
-jtlon iDtendtfd to m^lslead 

OfficlnU of Tha^J^gati r.a« i'>>m 
pany oipreaM-d surpri-ie at reports of 
the rejection of their petition without 
n hearing and upon Inquiry 
f'ommIsBioti office were ansured these 
report* were not true Inquln 
I-ogan Qaa Company officials devel- 
oped that elTortii hava been made 
c-onfuae thi news reports of the flllnc 
of their petition as has been dotn 
stantly by way of misleading the pub 
lie OB the pan of those supposed 
representing the cities In the is 

Logon officials funher point 
(bat this petition is not In conflict 
with the Supreme Court declsloni but 
rm the contrary Is based upon those 
decisions In thot. by reason of the 
long delay end posipooemeni of def
inite action In the rate cssee, new 
Inequities and conditions involving 
confisesUon hove developed. Logon 
Oos Compony offlclole stole iboi It la 
(heir opinion the rote cosee wonld 
liove been long ago settled bed they 
hod the some opportunity of giving 
to tbe pubilc the focU lavolved oo has 
been enjoyed by the eexoUed reptw- 
eenutlvee of the cities. They 
pUlned thot they hove not osked for 
iny interpretive news from ony pub- 
lleotlon but only o folr outement of 
The Logon Ou CoapoBy'e nbeUa- 
tioi tecta SB pressnted.

. Ail the 
lug syrup. BrMHi MIHer MarO

Chicken With All
The Trimmings

Of course you've been planrsing to enjoy one of our 
chicken dinners (or oomo timo. but somothing always 
kept you ewsy. So again Sunday, we're going to 
make a real special menu (or you and one that 
you'll like. And the price, well, you neodnt worry 
about that. It will bo plenty reasonable. And don’t 
forget, our meal* atwoy* have "the heme<ookad 
flavor."

Davis Restaurant

^MDE IhThyour old cleaner/ -
once on it. Coward* th<

W

of a brand new Premier Duplex. 
Urrr is your opportunity, if that old 
on*^ Manning sreakly and only getting

Tbe Premier Duplex is tbe standard 
of electric vacuum cksners. throughout 
tbe world. It means easier end better 
cleaning. And its sturdy cooatructiofi 
amuns years of sstiMsetory ssnrioe

NO OILING U required.

‘BSSSliF
West Electric Company

Phone: 620-J 14 Central Avenue
SHELBY. OHIO

m‘mm

12 Reasons Why You’ll Like 
Wayne ’’AU Masb” Feed

1.
2
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10. 
11. 
12.

3. Saves worry
4. Is ccnnomicaS

Saves Work 
Saves time 
More sanitary 
Less mortali^'
No feed is wasted in little 
Avoids guesS'Work 
Keeps chicks growing uniformly 
Insures rapid growth 
Supplies ail necessary nutrients 
Every mouthful a balanced ration.

BRING US YOUR FEED PROBLEMS AND 
LET US HELP YOU

The Plymouth Elevator
Phone 5

JOHN SEHRINGER A. McDOUGAL
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WMind U Utt Poalpfflc* ftt PiTmoath 
Olilo. aa ■•eond ulMi mail Butur.

1 jrr. • 1100

AOVERTISINO RATES 
OMtuarlM fl-M; Card* ot Tbaaki 

■•o, payable la advasce. Waat Ada 
an charted for at Ic per word, mlai 
-Ma SSc. NoUoea and roadara lOo a 
Me. eaah wUb copy. Dlaplay ratea

INDICATIONS OP BETTER 
BUSINESS

la a waatber Taae
whereby the eorreou of the bnaineaa 
wiBda may be atudfed, then eonditlona 
pt Urn comlDc year are aouid and 
point to a period of cood boalneae ac- 
ttvty. aeeordinx to Lee W. MaxweU. 
Praaldent ot the CroweU PublUbluK 
Company and bead of a map of nat* 
lonal mapasinea 

The llnea on which the moat ener- 
CBtie adrertlalnt and ojber aalea ac* 
ttntlea are Indicated Inclnde food 

■ and toilet pooda. aato>
mobUea. Urea. btiUdlns materlala and 
hoaaehoid edolpmenL The llnea 
which, in genpral, abov heaiutloa and
nscertaJnty are clothlnt and 
pDOda. furniture. automobUe accea- 
Boriea and radio.

Mr. Maxwell commenta: “It bual-
neea tenerally had leaa to aeU. or It 
the people of the coontry Juat almply 
conU not buy. then we mlcht look 
forward to a year of rou*h'aleddlnf 
and thin plcUnp.
eimUy has a whale of a lot ot produc- 
Uoo capacity, therefore a lot to make 
and quite plainly a lot to aell.

“Bat the people of tbla coontry— 
the (reateat conaumlnp proup in the 
world—eren though they hare a tre> 
mendoua pnrchaalng power, muit be

reached and conrinced.
“All boalneaa houaca, therefore. er> 

cept thoee dying of dry rot, will need 
every poaatble eaiee aid. anch aa ad- 
vertlalttg. Yon may be cure they wlU 
seek every poeaible ealea aid.

“Consumer demand cannot 
cangbL hortJed, and branded by any 
one onUit or by any one group. Fre#' 
dom ot choice on the part ot the con- 
eumer creates the great bunt and 
sport In American bualneas. And 
that la where advertlalng gets Its inn
ing.

“Advertising la something which, 
economically and' Mectively. can aid 
bBBlness In ln|penclnc the consomer’i 
eholeo. It eaa help the bnaineaa man 
to do a better job In 192S. There are 
many buslneaeoa which need It and
many which win make effective nae 
oT It during the next year.”

GIVES STARTLING FIGURES ON 
HIGH RAILROAD RATES

That mld-weet manufacturers 
ship their goods to the AOantlc coast 
and have them carried by boat to the 
PaclSc coast cheaper than they can 
ship them by rail across half the con- 
Unent la one ot the startling facu dla- 
cloaed In the present Issue of Farm A 
rireslde la Its campaign for deepen
ing the Ml 
Uriea

The ease la point b thst of an Iowa

r and its trihn-

STOP
" Baby Chick

LOSSES

I
Every dock you lose U money 

out el your pocket Ar>d you 
coo atop tliu loM. You can -Uop 
the chiL'ing, the smothering, tbo- 
wroimowding, ( h e overheating 
that coaee baby chicks to die.

A genermOon ago, the “man withont 
a country” was so nauanal and ex
ceptional that he provided an tatrlgn- 
lag title for a great novel. Today, 
there are no many people In thb cate
gory that a nation of them coold eat-

, _______ • ahiUty .. ....
tboM loaeea. Ihoy have i 
Dwoey br a quarter (nilUon poul
try raber*. They have provod 
Bwir dodc-eaving ability for im»o 
limn ISyeamT

Brown & Miller

harrow maanfacturer who ohipe hie 
goods by rail to BalUmore and thence 
by ship through the Panama nan«i 
and bya them down In San Fraacbeo 
at $100 per carload teas than he can 
ship them direct by rail to the West
ern porL

; Thus, says the magaslne. In freight 
coat per ton mite. New York b doeer 
to San Prancleco than Omaha, Ka# 
saa aiy or 8L Paul. ThU peculiar 
situation In freight rates pub the fac- 
toriea of the Central West at a disad- 
vmnuge la competlag for aalea either 
abroad or on the aaaboard. Agricul
ture. It b added, suffers through the 
freight cost both on ib productn and 
lb purchases and In addition from the 
rebrded growth of the markeb 
cities of those areas.

tarbnbm. 'Hie final campaign ot Near' 
Ssat Rdiof for $0,000,000 to eomplcb 
!U overseas work, aims to provi^ 
about a third ot thb eum for the so
lution of several of the more acute 
problems arising out ot thb refugee 
altnatloD. particularly as It affects the 
women end children smong the $00.- 
000 people without s country.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW': HAVEN

I^hrasry being the month ot Birth- 
dsya for the MeCoUongh family. Fri
day evening, thirty-five of their 
friends from Ripley. North rcirflold 
and Willard. O. met and gave them a 
thorough enrobe. The eventag was 
spent In Rsdlo mosle, 
euchre and vistUng. A deUclont
lunch was served by the gueats and at 
a late hour they departed wbhing 
Mrs. Tilton, and Hr. and Mrs. many 
returns of the month.

SOO.OOO MEN'without A 
COUNTRY

lly he gathered together.
The Near fSaet Relief, in Ita'nnni^ 

report to Congress, estlmsbMr at more 
than SOO.OOO the number of refugees 
la the Near Bni}t who are offlclslly 
classed as people without a country. 
For years InbmaUoanl Uw had no 
method of dealing with them, bat 
now they'carry an international pass
port. issued by the League of Nations.

Wherever they go. these anO^rtna- 
utes an- aliens. No couniry waub 
them: no nation bids them welcome. 
They have no political ebim on any 
govemmeuL and no racial tie with 
any existing eute.

Moat of them are Armealana. but 
many thousands are designated by the 
League of Nallona merely as “of ua- 
dobrmlnable nalloanllty.” At least 
half of them owe their Uvea to Ameri- 
can relief effort dnriag the post-war 
period—otherwise, they wouM have 
fsUsn vieUma to msisaere, tamlne or 
epidi

They still remain aa latematioanl 
problem and a problem In human!-

LIFE AND GROWTH

Purina
Baby Chick Startena

AND

Baby Chick Chew
Purina Chi<^ Startena, containing Cod«Liver Oil, 
is a buttermilk starting feed, which supplies the 
essential proteins, minerals, fats and vitamins A. 
B, D. and B. to give diiclu life, health, vitality 
and growth. 1872 Hatcheryman say Puri
na Qikk Startena and Purina Baby Qiick CStow.

:: ForSaleby ::

LLHaindel Sbflota Equity a Son Exchange
Plymouth. O.

\

Mies Dorothy Dowd vblted over th- 
week end with frteadi la aeveland.

Mrs. Winnie MiUer vblted teat week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keriiert MUte In Oeve- 
land, O.

Mima Alice Jane Ford of Shiloh 
spent Saturday with Mias Osrmldlae 
Loag.

Mm. Hattie Lovetead of Marion, b 
apeadtag a few days la her home hem.

The Freshman Art auh held a
eeUog at.the school Hoosa 

Tueaday avcalng.
Mm. Boyd Clark spent last Wed- 

neadsy with her parents Mr. and Hra. 
Sam Reed.

Hr. and Mm. Perry OaWltt and 
daughter epant Saturday erwtag la 
wntard with mbtlvea.

Mr. and Mm. Prank Loag and son 
Francis of Cleveland spent the week

MIm Anna of Shelby
apeni from Thnrsdey until Saturday 
with Mlae Trina Poetema.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Shaarda and fam
ily spent Sunday aftemooa and even
ing with Mr. and Mm.. Ik) 
and family.

The HUaea Trina Poalama and 
Phebe Buurma vlalted Mr. and Mra.

Wlem. Sunday evsnlng,
Mba Ruby Postema was a Sunday 

afumoon and evening gnest of Mbs 
Tena Workman.

The Heeaem. Red Newmyer. 
Coonle Bunmu, John Pottama and 
Jake Holtbouae spent Snnday evening 
with Hr. and Mm. Tom Shaarda.

Rady Holtbouae caUed on Mr. and 
Mm. John Shaarda Bonday evening.

Mm. Joe Fransene and ehlldren 
spent Thursday all day with Mra John 
Cok.

Public Sale
Having sold my farm have decided to 
bold e Public Sale, two mlloe north 
of Plymouth, one-half milt oowUi of 
Naw Haven on Route 61, on

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1»2S 
Beginning at 1:00 p. m.

One Jersey cow due to freshen 
April: one Guernsey and Durham cow 
giving milk.

2 BOWS 2 
Due b farrow May let One pig,

end with relatlvea and friends to thb
vicinity.

Miss Mints Watem of Cenierton 
spent the week end with her pemntt 
Mr. and Mm. J. E. Watem.

The Exceblor Literary Society will 
give a program nest Friday afternoon.

The Huron County Basket Ball 
Tournament will be held at Norwulk 
Friday and Saturday of week.
Now Haven and North FameM will 
play the fimt game Friday evening. 
Theae teams have met twice before 
r.-\rh winning once from the other 
Thr- teama am very evenly matched 

n exciting game b being antic
ipated. Support your team by being 
at the game Friday ev«ing. .

Delmtr Kannard ta abaent from 
school on ecconnt of slcknets.

PAUL A. 8NTDBR

CELERYmLE
Hre O. Wlem and daughtem and 

Mm. W. W. Vogel spent Tbumday 
with Mm. Jerry Flekee at Plymouth.

John Dykatm of Wooster spent Sat
urday with, hit pamnts. Mr. and Mm. 
Wm. Dykatm.

Mr. and Mm. Ton Shaarda and Mr. 
and Hra. Fred Vogel spent Wednes
day in Columbus with Cbmnee Vogel.

Mm. Stmyk. Mra. Henry Bnnrma 
and Mm. John Buurma and Coonie 
Baurma wera Norwalk ahoppem Fri
day afternoon.

Mbs HenrletU Kruger of Plymouth 
spent Sunday with Hies Omce New
myer.

Mrs. Xd Sharpleae and Mm. 
Wlera spent Thnmday evening with 
Mm. Fred Vogel.

Rev. and Mra. B. Strayk vlalted H. 
Newmyer and family Thursday aOer- 
nooD.

MIta Trina Postaaaa wmt a Sunday 
aftaraoon and evening guest of Mr. 
and Mm. Frad Vogel and daughter, 
Kathryn.

The Mbaae Janaa. Maatje and Rea- 
rica Cok and Ora<w and
Runnna epeat Wednesday all day with 
Mm. Ben Cok and sister Jennb Cram-

rica Cok and Kat
sem. Coonle and 

wem Mansfield vbitor 
teraoon.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Vogel. Mm. Tom 
Shaarda, Mm. 8. Strayk and Mbs Jan
as Cok were among those who 
tended the fuBeral of Mm. J. C Wood- 
worth at New Havea Saturday attain 
noon.

Mm. Ben Cok and children and MIee 
Jennie Cramer spent Thursday an 
day with Mr. and Mm. Frank Buar-

The Mbeee Janaa. MaaUe and Hen
ries Cok. Bonwraa and Omce Bum 
Florence Shaarda and Kathrynn Vog
el apent Tuesday eventog with Miea 
Grace Newmyr-r.

Mr. and Mra. Oyde Bite ot Willard 
spent Saturday eventag vUh Mr. and 
Mm. Bd Shar^eaa 

Red H. Newmyer spent Sunday af
ternoon and evealag with Mr. and 
Mm. Oar Wlem end temlly.

~ luel Poetema

Buff Orpington Hens; 2 Cockemie;
A Trio of W‘ld Decoy Ducks 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
One wagon with good stone box: ona 
McCormick mowing machine; oim 
Johnson com binder; i one-horee eul- 
tlvator, nearly new; one horse wegon; 
rubber tired buggy, good ea new: one 
light harneee: two electric motem. 1-4 
homo power; one com ehellcr; one 
hay fork, rope and pulleys; 2> Iron 
posts: 20 gmlii sacka: one and one- 
half aaeke cement: four saw horeee: 
200 ft lumber; one step adder; one 
DeLaval cream eepamtor.

ONE FORD COUPE. 24 MODEL 
) bu. sits; e tone gewd mixed hay; 

00 bu. Michigan Ruaeet poUtoea: one 
coal oil stove; one Iron pitcher pump: 
dbhes; jara, eto„ too nirmoroua to 
mention.

enough that poUUstoaa, wet and 
dry. and in both gertt  ̂'waat to go 
before the vetem this year on other 
bsuaa than prohIhtUoa. And them 
am otbem who am wUlIng to watt ua-

sentance aeemi of p
Bat when you oogakbr It ( 
believe yoo’U egree them was junDqfi ' 

rtthi carrM

U1 there is a turitu
t on thte bene. They prefer 
ibout something else and let 

and it bnature take'her course;----- ---- _
about time we did dbcuu other things 
taatead of having aU other naUoaai 
RTohiems blanketed by thb one db-

tn U. The boys, to bagln -with;
Supper the man had

A story-teller baa been appointed 
jfilce by Preatdent Coolidge aaya • 
Waahlngton dispatch. That's nothing

abled; It b logical to ____ .
they would have used them. It wan 
the operation of chance, not their own 
wllb, that kept them from being msri 
derem. la the second place: son»ee 
their victim had had $10,000 la tos . 

[pocket Instead o{ $2A0. If you read 
'that two men had been given twaa- 
,ty-seven yearn in prison for robbing 
|a man of $10,000 you wouldn’t have 
! thought the aeatence parUculariy ex- 
^ceeelve. Tet their crime, even tho It 
actually Involved $$A0. was just aa 
great. We are going into thb ease 

thb length because It b typical o<
there have been a lot of etoryHallera____ _ ____ ______
appointed to office and some of tham aeotlmentalbu. People who feel 
are so good at it that we can oosm .
right out and call them Item.

$2i0, The other day they wei.. __ 
tenced to twenly-aevan yearn la pris- 
on for the crime. At fimt gUnce thle

MRS. HATTI'
Grover Payne. Auctioneer 
“ ■ H. E. Brooke, Clerk

ayde Setterfietd of New London 
was in town Friday on hualaees. Mm. 
Settarfield visited at the F. K PhUUpe 
home.

Meeem. Bert and N. B. Rule were la 
ManofieM Tneaday evening whem they 

a tbowiag of the Bradley 
line at the Lrtaad hotel. They made 
fall pnrehaaea for the etom here.

O. W. Vanaadale spent the weekend
near Auhnra Center.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
E. B. McBroem, Pester 
Wm. Johns. 8. B. tupL 

Sunday. Feb. $«. I»2t.
Sunday school $ a. m.
PubUc worship 10 a. as. 
Epwortb League 9:30 p. m.

EPRAINfi ARM
Glean Moom had the misfortune of 

■pralnlag hit arm in an attempt to 
crank hit Ford Saton^y afternoon in 
front of Ruatell sEteynolda The arm 
will lake eeveml days to get hack to 
lU normal condldos. and trbnda re
gret to bear of the mbhap

EDITORIAL . NEWS
(Cewtinued from Pegs 1)

that the tew under which be 
rested—a itate tew barring aviatom 
from “stunting” or flying low over 
cities—b a good Uw. Other autee 
might do well to copy iL If a pilot 
brings hie plane low over crowded city 
•treeb he ta not only rbklag hb own 
life but endangering the lives of ev
eryone beneath him. If hb engine 
stells unexpectedly he has to come 
down la the street—and if you'll pic- 

alrptene bndlng in a
crowded etrMt you’ll realbs that thb 
would be a mighty aertoua matter. .

. . Compell all flyem to stay at least 
iOOO feet ia the air when paaatog over 

olttee or lowne. It won't be long he- 
forq there will be eo many alrptenes 
ta use that sack a autute wlU .be
needed badly.

It b aald Chariea CbapUn owed the 
goverameai a mere millloe or no la 
Income taxes, bgTThe suit to eoUeet 
haa h«n dtamlaaed sad tatbfaetery 

■ out of court Won-

Dr. flicbolaa Murray Butler hue 
poUtleul eonricUons nnd the eoumge 
of them. He thinks and ianU afraid 
to any whnt he thtoka B«t he as- 
paeta too much whoa ha dMonda 
that the poUtlcteaa of althar ot tha 
Mg partlaa foOo* hb

. . PoUttataM arbo davoto thetr 
llvas to that toUraatlng Indnatry _. 
not bum Itko Or. Batlar. Thty ore 
pteyteg a gama to which tho main ob- 
teet b to wlB. ProhfMttea b otiil to 
ha exparlmaalal otoga and nobody 

knows wbbh way the frog win Jump. 
Each of tho partlea b nude up of 
watS'Sad drys. and poUllciana am aot 
tore which crowd la in the 
They may know that

iTrtoa ware Shalhy rteltom Suatday 
.ariomoM.

chaagtog. hut thay dent hnov how 
mnoh tt haa changod or when it b 
nafa for tham - - -I to BhtfL Bvaa thoaa

. and the diy* who want to

tencea Imposed. These peopb seed 
to reallte that it Isn't the amount ot 
money taken that nutkee a robbery 
eerloun: It b the act of highway rob- 
bery Uselt_______________

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY-7:00 and 8:.W 
ROBERT AGNEW and PAULINE GARON 

in

“The College Hero”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY-7:30 and 9:00

MARIE PREVOST in

"On to Reno”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY 
, WILLI.4M BOYD and BESSIE LOVE in

"Dress Parade”
OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY. FEB. 29th 

One Show Only at 8 p. m 
Bn^ement Extraordinary—Exclusive 

Appearance of

W. T. A. M.

RadioStars
JOSEPH FERTE R V. JONES
The Melody Man Pianist

WALBERG BROWN EDDIE CONNORS 
Violinisi Banjo

AU Seats 75c ,
You have heard then) on Radio—See them 

in person
Seat Sale at Kuhn Drut Co. Saturday

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO
Today—RALPH LEWIS in ' .

“The Shield of Honor*’
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

TOMMIXandTCMVYin
“The Dare Devil’s Reward”

SUNDAY
CX3NRAD NAGEL, MYRNA LOY and. 

WILLIAM RUSSELL in

“The Girl from Chicago"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

WILL ROGERS in

‘The Texas Steer’
Cnunined with steady, dde-eplitdng 

entertainment

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

“Home Made”^
Starring JOHNNY HINES
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roumer club eNTBRTAiNKD

Tb« Tourist club was dellKhtfsUr 
floUrtAioed at 6:30 dicaw la the Pal- 
an BMUurani Sloadar bIkDi by Mtn 
Barrlat Porlner. Tibia dacorsUoas 
wMb la keaplBc wltlt iba patriotic 
njuMB. Tba ruesta sajoyed a brlaf 
«aUt (a the crisp air lad haldOhitr 

V aiottac at Min Pottnar*s boma.
Mn. fibafer bad chona two laterast- 

^ Im arUelas tor study ~ "OalinatloD 
Days’* and “Tba Wbita City ot 
tim- both of which won baaotlfully 
nastrated. Tbs awt meetioc will b« 
^ Mrs. Sbafar, Mrs. 8haman act- 
IBV as laadar.

BOARDS TO MCKT

The aaanal mwtlnf of tba members 
of the boards of edncatloas of all rti- 
lacn aad rural diatrleU la RicbiaBd 
cooty wlU be bold Saturday, March 
I. at MaasfleM. Tbo meetlax Is oae of 
a rouBd Uble affair where problems 
of acbool coodltloDs are dlacussad. 
^eral promlaeat apeakars wtU ad- 
dren the fatharlnf.

PURCHABB HOMB

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Norria kre 
Ins from, the Manrtee Bachracb borne 
OB Mulberry Street, to their, oew home 
reoeatly purchased oa Broadway sod 
bmnerty owned by Mr. aad Mrs. A. O. 
WUU.

Huasell KorrU aad wife of Shelby 
wtp occupy a portloa of tba boon.

» V

ATTBNO MILITARY BALL 
Mr. aad Mra. M. P. Dick of West 

Brtwdway attended the annual mill- 
lary Ball of Maasfleld Commandery 
No. 21 Xaigbte Templar held Priday 
eveniSK at fbe Elks borne.

More than tonr hundred knlRbts aad 
their ladies were preeent to enjoy the 
event which continued from » to 1 
o'clock. Color was lent to the eceoe 
when the knlabts appeared In 
TornpUr uniform, without swordA or 
Id formal dress, contraatlns with the 
beautiful (owns of the ladlee.

Danclns to the ezoellent music erf 
the Lens orchestra erf Norwalk, 
continued dniins the reaMtnder of the 
evening. For those who desired 
lablee had been provided on tbe bal
cony where cards could he enjoyed. 
A looebeoa was served also during 
tha evening.

The affair proved one of the meiet 
bHlliant that the commandery baa 
held In a number of years, and the 
committee la charge was compll- 
menied oa the manner In which the 
perty was conducted.

WANTED 
N ybb weM to look well, eaL sleep' 

. Slid feel well, try Peter's Tonic Liver 
TaMtts, they work like a charm. 
Bhould you be afrilcted with Rheums- 
tlam, taka Peters’ Rheumatic Remedy, 
the cniy guaranteed remedy on the 
market->your money baek if you are 
not beneflttcd. Webber’s Drug Store.

S-IS-pd.

ERJOY A

Sandwich
lithe

Palace
Restaurant

MOB COFFEE 

QIICK SERVICE

HOME QUARD8 ENJOY MEETINO 
The Home Cuards held an Interest

ing meetinic Saturday afternoon at (he 
borne ot Miss Velma Close. Ten mom- 
here were present.

Mrs. Thurman Pord, the eupervfaor 
bad ebarge of tha program with tbe 
subject ’The Right Dae of Money" 
as tbe main feature. It wan also de
cided to Uke up a Larkin Order, pro
ceeds to be used for Ibelr pledge.

A Velentlne Bos and a social hour 
followed the bualneee meeting. Re- 

were then lerved by tbe
hosiesa’ mother.

Tbe next meeting wilt be held with 
Agnes Anderson on the second Sat
urday In Harcb.^

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendil Plumbing Co.

niM. S7 PlyiMMith. OKI..

DR. HECKLEMAN SPEAKS 
ON JAPAN

Df. P. W. Heekleman. missionary 
to Japan, but now home on a fur
lough gave an instructive and Inter*, 
estlug address at tbe M. E. cburcb. 
Tuesday evening, on tbe Japanese 
quesiioa

He gave special streaa to .the seem
ingly impossible barriere to preach 
the gospel to these people, end with 
numerous Ulastrattous pointed 
that the Cbrietlaa nations are Urgely 
respooslbie for tbetr attitude.«

Dr. Heekleman for a quarter of a 
century has worked and studied 
among these people. He baa seen tbe 
returu of Japanese youth from 
American colleges with Ideas and 
ideals bitterly ehalUred, completely 
diseppotnted in onr Cbristlsn llfe-l- 
then Is It to be wondered that 
Missionary's work la struggling under 

great burden—with Insufficient 
funds, with too few workers and an 
Indifferent attitude from tbe home 
folks.

He alto spoke on the socisi, moral 
and pollUcal Kfe of tbe Japa.

A movement Is on foot to raise 
tUDds for educational purpoaea 
Japan as a memorial to Dr. Heckle- 
man’s son whose untimely death by 
asphyilaUon last November was i 
a shock.

Before going to Japan. Dr. Heckle- 
man served as pastor at North Pair- 
fleld and other Huron County points 
and bla nnmerous friends welcomed 
him on this furiongb.

INPECTEO KNEE 
Thoraae Hlmea is laid np with an 

Infected knee which baa baeo causing 
him conelderabla tronbie.

Just Phone 40
We’re operating one of the 
most up-to-date grocery 
stores in Plymouth—Come 
in and have a look — The 
Best always for our pa
trons.

Green Vegetables for 
the Week-end

: Bring your Cream here

R Gw Clark
GROCERY

Wp

PERSONALSCATHERINE REED CLASS |
Mrs. J. W. MiUer entertained tbs' 

members of the Catherine Reed claae McDougal and
Tuesday afternoon at tbe Manee. children Wayne and Kenneth^ Tiro 

A abort program peruinlng to Wash- were Tueedsy gucsU et the Werrea 
Ington's birthday was given aad a McDougsl home, 
lovely lunch aerved. Rf- *md Mrs. H. H. Vogt of AtUca

Th. .III b. h.U wiu.

----------------------------- I Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cornett aad son
LENTEN SERVICES IN of Willard were Monday evening call-

TME LUTHERAN CHURCH .'•>« A- E. Devore home.
During th* Lenten taaaon. Rev: A. © “*l **r»- Chaa. M. Brown of New

M. p-tor o. ,b.
church will conduct Lenun Service Mrs. Homes WUlet spent Saturday 
each Sunday evening at 1:20. A and Sunday In WUIard guest ot her 
aeries of dtecoursee wlU be given P«rents.

to answer tbe qnesUona. -What Shall * Macnbee Daoco In Qallon Tuesday 
a Man Believe and WbyT’ Special avenlng.
music will be rendered at each i 
vice conaUUng' chiefly ot eoloa 
various members of the choir.

Mr. Dalton McDougn! of Maoafield 
as a Saturday guest of his pareuia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warrsn McDougsL 
Mrs. Ksale Cllger and children spent 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
SturU.

Supt. Ford, wife and daughter of 
Shiloh wore Sunday visitors of D. J. 

George Washington Decorations Pord and family of Sandusky Street. 
pr»lomlii.iM H.nd.y ...plnc -li.« .."'i..*?'’ "“I'' •"'J
Mr., norm™ Brok.w ul h.r ».l. J,.. R
(anta. Mrs. Geo. Behringer and Mrs.
B. R. Scott entertained the members 
« ,b, PM.. „ Ur, b„»
Of Mrs. Brokaw. 1 j,r*. John Jewett, son To

Miss Ruth L’Amoreaux presided and Mlwt-x Juti.i Jewett. Beulah
Mrs. J. L. Price was In ebarge of the 
devotlonnis. During (ho busl 

! session It was decided to purchase new 
song Itooks for the Sunday School. 
An Intensiing tetter from Miss Nellie 
Carson, a former teschcr of tbe class, 
but now doing missionary work la 

lasissippi was read.
During (bo social hour, an animal 

contest was held in which Mrs. May 
won the prise. A very nice lunch 
served u> thirty-four members.

The March meeting will be held 
with Mrs Hnasler on Sandusk) slrc-ei.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Pastor 

Services for February 26lh, 1S28 
First Sunday in Lent

10 a. m. RIble School.
11 A m Morning Worship. "The 

Most Deceitful and Wicked Thing in 
tbe World."

2 p. m. Conflrmslloa Class.
0:30 p m. Lather League.
7:30 Lenten Service. “Do 1 Need 

a Creed?"

MI88IONARY SOCIETY 
HOLDS MEETING

Mre. WllUrd Rom very splendidly 
gave a chapter of tbe Study Book 
"The Adventure of the Church," at 
the monthly meeting of (be Misaloaary 
Society of the M. E. church held 
Wednesday.

Tbe meeting was originally to have 
been hold with Mrs. L. Z. Davis' but 
owing to illness. It was held with Mrs 
J. L. Judson.

Mrs Stacy Rrown presided and the 
regular business taken care of. Four
teen members, two guests and four 
children were present

JUNIOR BOOSTER MEETING
'group no. 1

The Junior Boosters. Gronp No. 1 ol 
the Presbyterian Sunday School held 
a very Interesting meeting at the 
Manse last Priday evening. There 
were sixteen preserlt to enjoy the 
games and contests which were pro
vided by (he entertainers. During 
the course of the evening s dainty 
lunch was aerved by Harriet Cornell 
and Vhra Webber.

SCRAFIELD BUYS 
CLARK'S GROCERY

After succeesfully conducting a 
grocery business In Plymouth for the 
past eighteen years Annond H. Clark 
has sold bis Interesu to David Scra- 
Qeld. who baa been connected with 
the store for the past year. Mr. Clark 

for years associated with his 
brother, Robert Clark- 

Mr. Seralleld, the new owner la a 
capable and energetic young man and 
his future Is a most promising one In 
this line, being well known In this 

'vicinity and U well liked throughout 
the rural aection. It la his Intentions 
to conduct the etore in the future 
along the same IlnM la the paal. and 
he extend! to hie many friends, an In- 
vtuuon to call at his store.

The change In ownerebip Is Just 
another one of the many Plymouth 
has experienced during the past three 
rears, aad It Is pleasing to know that 
the bustaeas It atlli eonflned to home

It of the change aad
also the policy which the etore vrlll 
pursne will be found la an advertise
ment of this iatna

Mr. Clark alatea that whUe ha U yet 
nadecMad aa to kla tuinro, he wiU 
eontinsa to make Plymmith hla home.

oau O'clock Inneheoa Mooday the fol
lowing gueate: Meadamea. Chas. o. 
Millar. M. P. DIek. Kirk WUson. qien 
Dlek. Prank Shoely aad O. A. Arts.

Tbe aftSTWOon was spat aodnUy 
■Bd the ImUes report e very enjpya- 
hU time.

• . ■ ■/ \ ■ .-i.-rtMij.

lino Rhine motored to Wellingtoo 
iTueaday.

Miss Unli Bachrsch of Mnnsfleld 
General Hospital spent Saturday even- 
lag and Sunday morning with her par-

K Jenkins of Pcmbcrvllle, 
0-. If vlsIiinR her son. Mr. Tod Jenkins 
and family.

MUs doe Riddle of Ashland was a 
week end guest of Miu Grace Trim-

Mft. G. Wlcrs and daughters and 
Mrs. W. W. Vogel of Celeryville spent 
Thursilay with Mrs. Jerry Pelkes.

Miss Hi nrletta Kruger was a Sun
day guest of Mrs, Grace Newmyer of 
Celeryville

Mrs. Minnie Oarey Is visiting Mas- 
silon rel.Klves this week.

Mrs. R T Dailey of Willard ts (he 
guest of her brother W W. Trimmer 
and family

Mr. and Mrs Webber Bevler 
Wellington were Wednesday gueau 
at the John n«felmao home.

Mr. B. o Ford of Florida arrived 
Monday for K>-voraI weeks visit with 
his aoa Thurman and family.

Watoh (or our First Anniversary 
Sale announcement neat week. ResI 
savings await you. Lippua Dry Goods 
Store. Plymouth, Ohio.

BENEFIT P. T. A.
The Twantleth Centnry anb wlU 

give their minstrel ebow for tbe bene- 
flt of the P. T. A. on Tbnraday even
ing, Msrch leL et 8 p. m. st Hemll- 
ton Hall. Prices will be ysc for 
adults end 16c for all school children. 
Tickets WlU be on aale by the school 
children. This promises to be a real 
treat for this minstrel show Is all 
loesl talent of the very beat Coma 
out on March lat for the P. T. A. beno-

UNOEROOeS OPERATION 
Mr. Ruaaell Scott wga removed to 

Sbelby Memorial Hoeplui Tuesday 
where be underwent a serious opera
tion. Reports aute be ts getting 
along as well os could be expected.

WILL LEAVE FOR EUROPE

w, aiQD. enpeoa u> aeu lor wifope 
March 14ih for a two month's tr^. 

They have made reHervatlona «a 
tbe 8. 8. France and Included In their 
iiisernry will be Spain. Glbrelter end

they will tour I 
and England.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrell are well known 
tn Plymouth and their many friaede 

them bon voyage.

CALLED HOME 
kfrr. A. F. IXmnenwlrth was 

to .New Washlogton Tuesday owing to 
tbe Illness of her mother. MIee Nor
ms fsrnahAii and Mrs. Warren Bevler 
accompanied her. .

Men’s
Work Pants

Regular $1.50 and 
$2.00 values

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

$1.39
Now showing 

Men’s New Spring Hats

The Rule Clothing Co*
N. B. Rule Bert Rule

An
Announcement

Having purchased the interests of Armind 
H. Clark, the many friends and patrons of 
this store are cordially invited to continue 
their patronage with Plymouth’s oldest 
grocery store.

We shall endeavor at ail times to render 
prompt and courteous ser\ice and to 
handle only QUALITY groceries.

The new management will continue to 
operate along tbe same lines as in the past, 
with a delivery service twice daily.

For the Best in
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

Phone 26

Scrafield’s Grocery
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L^gal Notices
LSQAt NOTice 

3. B. 'Nlmmona. Esecator BtUU o(
I. dKOMOd. TS.

Sanb A. Stelr. et deteDdutU.
In Huron County Prabntn Conrt. 

Jane Smitb. whon last known ad- 
dren wu Uma. Oblo, addreu now 
nnknown. wUI Uka noUc« that 3. B. 
NlDBoaa axacntor of lha eatata of
A«nM Beelman. dacaased. on tha SIrd 
day of Pabruary 19S7 tUad hla patltlMi 
In (he Probate Conrt of Huron Cana-

i of Tmx Street fPom the
PubUc Square east to the eaat atda of 
U>i No. e? u> an additional width of 
iwalea (aat
by the County Cot lan and the
auu fltxhway DaparUnaat aa afora- 
i.ild by parlns tha tame with concrata 
or otbar anlubla raaierlal aa prapoaad 
by tha Stata Highway Daparlmant In
arcordanca with Raaolutlon No. ------
paaaad on iba 18tb day of January.

ty. Ohio. aUaglng that tha paraonal

1938 and In aceordanca with lha pUna, 
npaclflcations, aatlmataa. ate., aa pre
pared by lha County Surveyor and 
Tba DivUlon Highway Englaaar

ntata of ■ la Uuttffldaat 
legacloAto pay tha dabU and 

that aatd dacadant waa seised tn faa 
simple of the following described real 
male to-wit;

Situated In the Vltlaga of Piynwnth, 
County of Huron and SUta of Ohio, 
and being a part of lot number, one 
hundred and four (104) in the light 
Addition to aaid vlUage.

the State of Oblo barelofora approved
the council and now on flle In tba 

ottce of (be Clark of the VUUga.
Section No. 3. That aU clalins for 

damagaa reanlUng t herefrom shall be 
ludiclally inquired into after the com
pletion of tbe propoaed improvamant.

Section No. 3. That tha whole coat 
width laaa two par

cent therat^ and tba coal of intanac- 
tloBS shall be assessed by the foot 
front upon oil loU and lands boond- 
Ing and abutting upon (be proposed 

which sold loU sad

for a bosadary at tha Sonthaast cor
ner of said tot number one hnndred 
and four (IM); thanca running north
one hundred and thirty-two feet; laods are hereby daUrralaad 
thanca wm forty-ode teat; thanca, .peclally beneSUad by said Improva- 
Bontb parallel with the oast Una ona;njent and tba cost of aaid improve- 
hundred and thirty-two feet; thanca oball Inclnda lha aspanaea of
east parallel with the north Una forty- preliminary and other surveys.

WOMAN REACTOR. AGE 
MAKES ’*GO<IETTER8'' 

HUSTLE

Mrs. Edward Black, woman 
realtor of Philadelphia, who has 
receatly reached tba age of nine
ty. has tha young *‘go-gatters’' 

htuUlng. Dur
ing tba past year, alone, aha has 
acquired enough rich contracts
coveted by other great Bms to 
make her a serious competitor In 
tha BeM.

“I have heard a lot of criticism 
of modern

tma feat to the place of ^ginning, j priming and publishing of notlcm
roquired

sharp dealings, hot they have nev
er worried me.” she smiled, when 
intarvlawad by the Amaricnn 
Magas Ine.

Mra. Black took over bar bus- 
band-t buslntas In 1908 srhan ha 
died, and not only retained all tha 
old cUants of tba Am but has add
ed enough more to make It a lead
ing concern. She arriraa at her 
office dally at nine .o'clock and 
ramatns until three wlthont stop
ping for lunch, and than rides lao 
miles home In a street car. She 
has DO children, but resides with 
a niece. Mra. Black's office is on 
tha third Aoor of a buUdlag op- 

a quar-

Buhjact to legal highways Tba pray
er of tha patltioa is that the righta 
and Interests of (he legatees may ha 
fully detarmlnad end that tha p^D^ 
arty be sold to pay tba debts. legacies 
and cosu of administration of the said 
estate.

The party above named U hereby 
notldad that be ^ been made de
fendant to said petition and that be Is 
required to anawor tha same on or 
before the IStb day of March. 1938.

J. E. NIMMONS.
Biacutor of the aslRta of 
Agnes Beelman. deceased 

By E. K. TRA0OBR. his attorney 
E-IMS-l-S-IB

resolutions and
end tbe serving of said noUcaa. tha 
cost of construction, together with in
terest on tbe bonda Issoad In aatlcl- 
ration of tha collection of defarTad 

and all other necessary

NOTICE
Catherine Weader. and Anna HsnnI 

km. residing at No. 10 Randolph 
Btreac IndlanipoUa. Illinois. Carrie 
Gongwar. residing s* Palmyra, 
sols. Amanda McOole residing at Mul
berry. Indians. Lula Haller residing 
at Colburn. Indiana, Howard Musa re
siding nt 8837 Bartmar Avenue. SL 
Louis. HtssoDri. OUla Musa raalillng at 
SI48 Kisnlan Avenue. 8L Louis, MU- 
nouri. Bnahia Nicholson residing st 
Wo. 1 Shasta FlaU. PaclBc Street, 
Bonto Sydney. New South Walaa. Aus
tralia. will taka notice that N. J. Mc
Bride. executor of the last wlU and 
tsstament of Qnaeaia A. PUng. de 
ceased, on tba 19th -lay of January. 
1918, Alad bU patiUon In lha Probate 
Court of Huron County, Ohio, alleg
ing that the persunol estate of ssid <le- 
eadant U Insufficient to pay bar debts 

the chsreet of admlhistaring her 
•estate: that iha <ned seised of the 
ibllowlng real esute;

Situate in tha Village of Plymouth. 
County of Huron and Biaie of Ohio, 
and bounded and described as follows: 
Being known as a part of the south
west corner of lot No. 104 In the Ught 
Addition to said Village, bounded as 
follows;

Commencing at the center of tba 
south line of said lot: thence weal 33 
feat; thanoa northerly by a line par
allel with tha wm line of oaM lot 8 
rods: thence east by a line parallel 
with the south line of said lot 62 feet 
to tha center of lot; thence sonth 8 
ruU to the place of beginning, includ
ing the privilege of the use of the 
driveway on tha west side of tbe 
boose herein conveyed tn common 
wllh the ownCT of the adjoining pram- 
Ues: also tha privilege of the use of 
the wall on tbe weal side of tbe pram- 
Ues adjoining tba above described 
premUaa herein conveyed.

And that said Amanda MrDola

zpandltnres.
Sactioa No. 4. That 

menu to be levied shsll be paid in not 
more than ten annual InsUltmeou 
with Interaai on deferrad paymenta at 
(hr same rata as shall be bm> by tba 
bonds to be isauad in anticipation nt 
U>e levy and coUacUon thereof pro
vided that lha owner of any property 
asseasad may at his option pay such 
asseaament in cash within thirty days

ter of tbe city which U her favor
ite from girlhood, and cUraba two 
Aighu of stain every morning to

The oblast real astau woman In 
America, was born in Bordan- 
town. N. J.. and want to Philadal- 
pUa aa a bride In IS8S.

DELPfflNEWS
A real naar below saro blUsard waa 

with ua over Saturday and Sondsy.

Mrs. Laater Young was not at hat 
poet of duly In tha church aa Son- 
day School and church ^rtatar. We 
t.lwaya mUa her laadarahip. She was 

I imtUlag with a bad cold.
Section No. 5. That bonds of tha 

Village of Plymouth ahall be Issued Id 
anilcIpoUon of tha levy and ooliac- 
tioa of aasasamenU by InsUllmenu
and In dn amount equal thereto. 

Section No. «. That the »

.daJms to hold a mortgage thereon for 
:HB00,09. The prayer of tbe paliUon 
M for thi- adjustment of Hens aad tba 
property t>e sold to pay the debu and 
ehargaa aforeaaM, and all of said 
above named parties are hereby notl- 
•«d that they have been named par- 
«aa defendant to said petition tad 
that tbey an required to answer oa 
or before the 19th day of March. 1131.

K. J. McBRIDE,
Executor of Qaeeale A. niag aetata 

Huston E Mnston,
Allorners ' SS-9-S-18-IS-1

ORDINANCE NO. 
Oatartnlnlng

from tha Pablle Square Koat to 
tha Esat SMa of Let No. 87 by 
ewtatmetlnE- an atfdKional ala 
fm ef pavamaftt on each aMa af

peead by thR State Highway Oa-

BE IT ORDilKED BY THE COUN
CIL OF the' village of PLY
MOUTH. 8TATB OF OHIO, thraa- 
toartks of all members elected thaeato 
antearrm*. 1
. iMffiaa Ma.- L HmS It ta baraSy 

JuCarmtaad pracaaf widi tha te-

of tha entire coat of amid improvement 
specially assessed, Incinding the 

cost of laterseetiona and the damages 
awarded to the owners of adjoining 
lands and lalarest thereon and

and expenses of such award shsll 
be paid by the ViUaca ot Plymouth In 
such manner as may be provMad by 
law.

Section No. 7. That the contract 
for said work be let by the State High
way Department of tha State of Ohio 
In connection with Its contract for (he 
State's portion of aaid hlglvay in 
t'ordonce with (ha agrearoeni hereto
fore entered Into between tbe Couniy 
Commlsalonen and Stale Highway 
iH'paritnent and the Council of this 
VlUaga

Saciloo No. 8. Thla ordinaaee 
shall uka affect aad be In force from 
und after tha earliest period allowed 
by law.

J. B. DERR. Mayor 
23-lst K. K. THAUOER. Clerk

QUAROIAN’S SALE

In pursuance of an order of (he 
Probate Court of Richland County. 
Ohio, made on tbe I7th day of Fab- 
;usry. 1928. in lha case of William A. 
('banuing. guardian of Margaret Chon- 
(ling, against his said ward, the under- 
-.Iguad win offer for oole at public 
^■ucilon on the premioes on Tuesday 
;be 37(h day of March, 1928 at two 
o'clock p. m. the following described 
premises (roe of dower, (o-wli:

Situated la tba (^mnty of Rlcb- 
Und. SUta of Ohio, and tbe Village of 
I'lymouib. known as Inlot numhar| 
• hree huadrad and four (304) and the' 
.North half of Inlot numlu-r thirty 
•hree (83) In the consecutive nura- 
iiers of (be loU of said vlUage of Ply 
mouth. Ricbtend Cmnty. Ohio.

Said Inlot number. North half 
•btrty-tbrae. Is located near tha inur- 
sectioD of Plymouth Street and Spring 
Mill Streat and in used, by said Mar
garet Cbanninc as a reeidence. The 
naM Inlot number three hundred and 
four la located on BoruAald Ave. be
tween Mqjberry and Spring MIU 
Streeu and has been used as a gar
den. Both loU together appraised at 
ihlrty-Ave hundred dollars. ($3800.)

Terms of sale cash. .
•8-1-8-18 WILUAM A. CHANNINO. 

anardiaa of Margaret Channlng

WITNESS OF LINCOLN 
ASSASSINAITON DIES

Frederick M. Cogle. 88. a veteran of 
the Civil War aaS oBe of tha ivltaeM 
ee of tba aisaMlnatitm of Abraham 
Uncota died at bis home in Stout
FHls. 8. D. Mosday.

After the Civil War, be was 
ployed in the penstos office at Waab- 
Ingtoe, where he lived, aad while 
there he attsadaid Um play at . . 
FofS ThHM* the Rlsbt Usaola waa 
ehoL

OUle J. CaiUa aad slater Mae Car- 
ur spent over Sunday at the laltera 
home at Alto.

the bosket ball gamt^- between 
Greenwich and New London leama at 
New London Friday evening. Blaine 
la cheer leader for Oreeawteh. The 
game Anlahed with 34 to 21 In favor 
of New London.

8. E. Oleaaon la called among (he 
unwelis at presanL He was in cob- 
aulutton vrith a MsasBeld {ffiyslclaa 
Setuttisy.

COLUMBUS
LETTER

By Chat. W. RUe
Colembus—The topic of tba week la 
cal political clrclea is tbe domine. 

tloB of the democrai tuheraatorfal
primary altuation by __ _____
Martin L. D^ej^of tbe ^urtMthf
dletrtcL All of the potential 
cratic candldatee are marking time 
until IMvoy makes known whether
he will run or not. Not in racent bU 
tory bos one man been so completel 
master of (be altuation. Judge Peck, 
of Cincinnati. George White, of i Mor>
vtu and Congreoamaw Brooks notch- 
r. of Marion have aU told Davey that 

if be does. Licuten-

move toward doelaring blmeelf a can
didate. An niwfficial Up hae come 
from Kent to the effect that Davey 
will auonnee bis IntenUons aot later 

headquerters

General Motors'Lowest Frked Six!
be earlier. It Is known i 
;aseoclatea have been urging him not 
to ran at this time because of a large 
expantloB program which hla coat- 
pany has under way. The eenUmeat 
which has developed for him ia cuch 
large meaaure was geaerated

The more von •*« of du New Serice Pooriac SU—the more yom 
learn of Its Mperior sU-cylUMicr petfarmoace uod tbe ecseas of 
englaecriAg advaacMsentt it oflen—du more deeply Si

•d by this loweet priced General Motors SU and by (^
apeeking toure that be made last year 
after the adjonrnment of congrau.

■nperalleled value that b repreemts... For here U the ockly Ma ed 
bi price wbhbodlm by PUber end srbh the vivid WyUog, saBdr

tbe

Davey himself thas never asked any
one to support him for governor, and 
be hae never said that hp would be a'

Is the only da of bs price 
■I the CroeeGow radlamr-rhit nieeierKrnk e of et

mawsty of FUhrr cn

Ing which retards loss of e
riaofbeprl 
ing Iba am

tv ibraa^ boObtg and CreeslBg aad
. Arui here Uths only

odwbhtfaeOMSeyBnderbeadandprodne- 
BL econeaakal power atade posriUe by ia

Hnadrads of membera of tbe Ohlo> 
Butter, Egg and Poultry Aaeoctation 

- ' ibus thU 1.........................
«r, E«g 

are In Coiui 
the annual convention. Experta from'

iMtafas tsO you why tbe New Sariaa Pondec 8b Ueds to AeU hi 
tabse by sneb e aemeodous mental >wby b b tbe one car you wttl

severai autee arc here to oddreM the 
members on bow to Increase egg pro
duction. butter fat and bow to raise 
better poultry. Oblo fannera ere 
ahowing iaereased Interast bi all these 
subjeeu and as a reenlt their earn-

want so examtoe in detail and drive before you bey any car.

Ltteodance at the aaanal «
a the best of say ever held, officers LANDEFELDBROS., WiDaid

The League of Ohio Spvrtrtuan Is 
urging an lacraase in salary for Ash 
and game protectors and also an In
crease in allowance for automohllee 
and iMtlrol work In the Aeld. pointing 
out that the protectors wbo must give 
full time to their work, are aadly ua- 
derpaid. and are not receiving enough
money for adequate patrol of their . ^ w..
territories, and polnU out that there ^

PONT^A^C S
................. ^BW^^SERISS-------

surplus of over $280,000 of hun- “«>» who have the beat intereats of 
tera' aad Aafaermen's lieeaee money RspabUcan party at heart Col.

.... A WV.. 1 I,(a ms*from which this lacrease can' be paid C*™* A. Thompeoa. hU manager.

In the service of tbe sUte. aad it U tkrohblag movement, that is hour- 
declared to be an bapoelUoa on them >7 gaining force throughont the na- 
to expect theee men to spend theb H«“" Col 'nompeon also m^ee It 
owa money for patrol work as ail of delegatee eeleeted ehaii be
them admit la neoissary now. thoee who will asake a alhcere effoi

> bring I 
I quit* 1

> Ohio.

All the n 
lug eyrup. 
were.

■ for mefc
Brown and Miller Herri-

We heve Anally got editor W. M. 
Lawrence of the Bxpmiment-News 
spotted: so to

nH>. /.«.---------ine WUUs oppoolUoD tora^^^^each

why tbey
orue BOO. No ons seems to under-^|,„ •> 
stand. Washington announeemenu! 
ar^to^the wlU ^^^no

slates, and It Is aot denied that manyp. u..«,'S  ̂ss," S of the
a Willis. Haring sekved as coBgreee-]j^ primaries for tbe Kaa-

bis portrait last week—we are glad](or the preaideacy.
he did U—we BOW know Mm. Back 
in 1907 and 08 be vlalied every nook 
ind corner of Huron County and gave 

In . 1908 one of the most compteti 
ind satisfactory Olrectortee ever pnb- 
llshed In the county to ear knowl
edge. Tbe history says It cost Mr. 
Lawrence sixteen weeks of time with 
1800 miles of travel, presumebly most
ly on foot His work waa iastiag and 
thorough and reliable and at this late 
date Is still Informing—If we And 
young man's name and wish to locate 
him we refer to tbe Lawrence^rec- 
lory and we cao And his name In the 
family because W. M. saw to It ifasi 
the baby's were not omitted. We ire 
Inqulsliive probably becauee we are 
trained In news gathering, bnt we 
have never beerd when W. M. Lew 

was ordained a D

lly well eqt 
And his

the Rick Ribbed Old Htchorys of tbe 
Count/ hqve accepted hlai. This 
Republican writer will give the best 

)Ws we can And. s

Vernon Smith agent for (he Health 
O Bonded Quality ProducU was Id 
Delphi Saturday delivering goode

J. N. Albright la arrangteg to movi 
to the formerly W. 0. Head property 
in New Haven Township.

Ripley Townehlp Trueteea are un
loading Ave ear loada of cladwa In 
Greeawleh aad Naelag them up in 
the east roads of Ripley. Farmers

Editor Frye of (he WUIard Tlmee 
while looUag ever eome of Ms Rip
ley tsTTUfwy dlaoovered the writers 

> bin of Bice poUloas wfeleh are 
sole. Re proeurod a sappty for 

r—tiy ana. .

Prayer aueUag this week at Wil
lard Howard's heuM Ula TUnrsday 
evealag.

Saaday Sdwel next f 
PreecUag at 3;M.

daey U meeting with favor la many READ THE WANT AOS

VISITS LODOB

Mrs. Pblppe of Maasffetd. k— 
Depnty of the Pythlaa Sletars was 
guest of the Lodge last Wsdaea4ff* 
at their regular meeting. A u4^ 
nice inaeh was served aad -h fua^ 
good time enjoyed. a

Mra. PhlptW hnehaad. sea ^
friend were also guests.

ef all kinds. J«mI rsceiued a Mg ai^ < 
mtfit of syrwp eaa» Srewa aad #R*|: 
lee Hardware.

E.K.TRAUGEK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAdt 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Forty of theLarger Corporations Employing 
T. B. U. Graduates in 1927

name ef nlttety^i
I recerd end position bulletin ef Tifltn Bueineee Univereity fer 19E7 ooMsIfte 

itee during the yeer. Meny ef theee are am
Amer4ea's largoot industrial cerperstlona 

T. B. U- graduetoe havs been sent ann
Borne ef the eer 
U. epeelallsee i> 
MENT.

f to eeme of theee flrme for mere than 
I s large number ef T. B. U. |

THOROUGH COURSES, TECHNICAL TRAINING, AND BATIBFACTORV PLACE-

The foltewing are the nsmae of ferty ef the larger f
1 The Swift Peeking C«.
2 The FIreetene Cempany
3 Ernst A EmsL Aeeeuntsnts
4 The SUnderd OH Ce.
8 The Marion Steam Shovsl Ce.
8 The Federal OovernmeM

Ing T. B. U. C

7 MMIaml Mutual Life Ins. Ce. 
g The Penneylveiils fUilroad Ce. 
9 The Prudential Life Ins. Co.

10 The Grand Union Tea Ce.
11 The Studebaker Company
12 Standard Sanitary Mfg. Oo.
18 The National Machine Ce.
14 The Oendren Wheel Company 
18 The Alley Cool Steel Ce.
18 The Thor lleetrieel Oe.
17 Equitable Life tna. Ce.

. 18 The Lameen Brethere Ce.

31 The Sell Telephone Ce.
32 The Armour Peeking Co.
28 TV Wiliya4>ueHand Oe.
24 The National Blacull Ce.
26 NieVI Ptete R. R. Cempeny 
38 Tha Pranea Stone Cempany 
37 The Cooper Tiro Co. 
a The Netlenai Carbon Cm 
a The Unlen Metal Company 
a TV <
II TV Toledo Vale Cempany 
82 The C. F. Jeehaen Ce. 
a TV OStemV Produete Ce.

18 TV Brea Oil Company 
a Mpytpf WaahlnB Maehlne Ce.

M B. A O. Rallreed Cempav 
a TV Natlenu Caarrlee Ce. 
M TV Ohio Braee CempMy 
87 The AutoLlte Oempww 
a TV Twin Art MeUt Ce. 
a TV Fob Funuae Cempany 
a TV Metal PwwRate Oe.

- A number ef *V yewng men empleyed by N>® aS 
Bias, eV two lav per annum Immediately after e < •im (iw. luM. tiMRa

Vveral ef the yewng «««men reeeived fisa. Slim, and S130B ta etorL Two «*re plaead at Ma peP 
month, and one at Sia per month immedletaly out ef eoheel.

One ef tV 
TV i

■ open to yetMB men and i I in Amariea teday> >• f

Sam ssom S7MA. and as high as SIOAOO per • e are eemMg asm 
■ reeeived SIMa per on.

num. or urns per month In ia7. A former TWhi young man, a graduate ef T. B. U. elaee of ISIS, rm^ 
eelved e eatery ef SSSMO In 1Sff7. A yewnt man or woman ef feed eharaeter, a laehniaal ttmmiiels^

Hated aheve. has «
WRITB FOR LIST OF Wt CRAOUATES PLACEO IN llffr

-i:

...
Tiffin Business Universit}^
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Boron County
Court News-

KOKWAUC—The People* Natlontl 
leak I* pleiBtiff in ■ Uw a«lt com- 
MMOd here exeiut Bthei Thomas of 

sod Robert V. Smith, owner 
mnatcer of the Smith saeetrleel 

‘. feerrke st Wtnnrd. and the Atltca 
Lnmber Oo- A Jodsment of $1100 la 

I asked. Charies A. Seiler la attorney 
Ua the plaintiff.

Hear ReoeivereMp 
The receivership case of J. B. Sols* 

eon «s. WUIlam Mnebtfeld. la bains 
hMurd before D. L. Webb, receiver. 
The defMdanl formerly was proprie
tor of OM of the larseat sarasee in 
Nora^.

of the actions of the tatter. The i 
rlase took place In 191S. There 
no children. L. S. Wise la attorney 
for the wifa

PrebaU Court
Uary B. Mason eauta Partial ac> 

conni approved and ordered recorded.
Proofs of pohUcaUon of notice of 

eppolatment died tn estates of Frank
lin Hawkins. Sylvia C. Mead and 
Loaia# C. Martin.

Sale bill Died In eeUle of Qaeenle 
A. Files.

Will of John H. Whit edmUted to 
probate.

Bond of ISMO ordered In estate of 
Geonte W. Loe. Lettere tasned Err 
Lee. Appralaera era: Will Darilns. 
Will Cook and Clarence Timmons.

Frnnklln H. Rice to Frank B. Rice. 
Wakaman. fl.00.
' J. W. and Mnrtel Oonld to & J. and 
Alice BnUer. Norwalk. Sl.OO.

Koaa B. Gaboon to Frad P. Gaboon.

Harry B. Wllco*
JOS acres. Canfield. fl.OO.

J. V. Arthur.

Probate Court
Lome M. Schwann eetate. Boa. 

•IJKM filed. Letters iasaed Marfoep- 
Ite B. Schran. Aothorlty cnuted 
to aetUa deafli claiifi of $1.00 .

Win of the late John H. Smith filed. 
’ F. H. Bucktnfham, Admr. vs. Kitty 
Caavpbell et eL Petitloo to eell reel 
eetate filed.

t Diveree
Bdyth B. FMlck of 24 B. Emerald 

Btrwt WUlard, in her divorce suit 
eoamwnced here asaJnst Edward H. 
Pardlek allecea her hoibaod haa'been 
finllty of misconduct aod asserts In 
her petition tbsi she end the defend- 
■at have separaied sis times becsuse

ATTCNO MARTHA WAfiHINOTON 
TEA PARTY

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Pace sad Mrs. 
Cent B. Hiller attended the Hartks 
Wsshlnston lea party bald in the 
andltortum at Shiloh Wednesday from 
3:00 to S:00 p. m.

It was very enjoyable tbioushont

PER^ALS
Mrs. Mildred Horner of County Line 

Road visited with her aunt Mrs. C-ora 
B. Miller Tuesday.

MUses Edith and Nell Brown of 
WUlard were Sunday s<>**ta at (he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown 
and chUdren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers snd Mr. 
B. U Richfflsn were In Clevelsnd 
Saturday snd Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kirk Wilson were the 
sueats of Mr. Barry Holmes and fi 
Uy of Canton Sunday. Hr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Willett and Edward accom
panied them as tar at Massllon. and

■peat the day et the dty Hospital 
where Miss Florence WUlett U recov- 
ertas from an antowccldeaL

Mrs. David Moore end eon Everett 
of Plymouth end Mrs. Bryce Reed 
sad daushtur Beatrice of Shelby ware 
at Norwalk Satorday oa bnataees.

Florence Scbleffer and Lowell Keith 
■peat Thuraday In Clev^elsnd.

Misses Beatrice and Marlon Kap- 
peabers of aeveland and Oblo 8UU 
University respectively, enjoyed the 
weeir end with their mother Mrs. 
Bdilh Kappenbpre.

Mre. Gale Spencer of WlUard was a 
Wednesday sued at the Sam Cledy 
home.

Mrs. Roy Bnmsardaer 
Frank Barry were '

Mk and by Adrian. Mich. reU-

r. DeU Bevler of Clyde was Id 
Plymouth over the week end vlsltlns 

brothers, Oeors*. Frank and 
Orover.

Mr. and Mrs. CUat Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Blanchard and Mr. and 
Mra Chaa. Coleman of Shelby formed 
e consenlal party who motored 
Mansfield Friday ereniac to ati 
Schaler'e Danes.

Otis Hills of New London spent the 
week end with tab sister. Mrs. John 
Jewett and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Alaley and son 
Tommy. Misses Elisabeth aod Kath
ryn Weber and Mr. Chris Weber spent 
Snaday in Canton, suesU of Mrs. Ala- 
ley's parents.

Mrs. L'Aursbelle Moore of Ply- 
month visited Hr. and Mrs. Bryce 
Reed sod family at Sbriby the first 
of week.

Mr. and Mra. Roscoe Becker of 
Warren spent the week end with Mrs. 
Frank Becker.

Mr Ralph Bloom of Mansfield and 
Misa Ruth Shock of Shelby Memorial 
Hospftal were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sbeely and family.

The Plymouth Girl Scouts would be 
pleased to take care of someone's 
piano. Does anyone own such a 
"scarcity" which they would bo wUI- 
luff to lend or rent to the orpanUa- 
tlon?

When a Ford coupe came to a sud
den stop at the North Oamhle street 
Bis Four croseiac Saturday morninc. 
O. J. Lybsr*er, who was drtvtn* a 
Chevrolet sedan avoided a rear-end 
coUleioD when he turned bis car Into 
the cnrbtnc. emaehln» the rtsbt front 
wheel and do&iff other minor dema«es 
to the cer 

Lybarger atatea that be was follow- 
tng the coupe and Just before the 
crossing was reached the signals be
gan to operate causing the Ford driv
er to come (o an Immediate etop. The 
road was covered with ice and brakes 
were almost useless, so Lybarger 
tnraed into^the curb causing slight 
damage to hla car. The wrecked ma
chine was towed to Plymouth by Rua- 
eell'e Garage wrecker.

Mrs. Oorts Reed of Shelby, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. David Moore and family 
over the week end.

MOTHER AND BABES PERISH

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crawford of 
CIerelaD<l were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the Harry Whiltler home.

We Feature Shoes That Fit 
SMART — ORIGINAL — DISTINCTIVE

The Selby
Arch Preserver Shoe

For Men and Women

Also other well known makes Walkovers, Minors 
Rileys, and Bndicott-Johnson Footwear.

Geo. B. Heck’s
WALK OVER BOOT SHOT 

«6 W. Main St SHELBY, O
(Formerly J, B. Kirkpatrick'e)

Off the Radio 

To You—
We feature all the latest rang hits in Sheet 
Music and Orthophonic Recards

FEDERAL RADIOS
SEWING MACHINES

C W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST_ SHELBY, OHIO

Radiator Repaired
Welding New Radiatota 

New Cores Installed 
Tractor Cores

Radiators Cleaned

PHONE 388

IN OLD lOe BARN

|J t o-

Mlaaea Irene and Doris Bloom of 
ShOob were Saturday callers at (be 
home of (heir sant Mrs. Frank Sheeiy 
and family.

I Msnsflfid

An elgbteen year^id mother, Mra. 
Mildred ru-nu. and her two babes 
burned to death Monday nighi at 
Rochester. S' Y.. as s result of fire 
destroying ihelr home. Mrs Henry 
Wsrner. moiher of Mra. Bents nar
rowly escaped death by leaping 
through a window with two of her 
rhlldran.

MIm M. M. Lerch i 
visitor Thursday.

Mra. Edd PhiUlps. SOD Herl>«rt and 
Mias Lola Willet Of Shiloh were lo 
Mansfield Monday.

Mra. Jason Mellick of Bellevue 
visited her parents the first of the 
week.

Mias Bernice Page of Wellington 
was a Friday guest of Miss Julia Je» 
ett al her brother's home. On Satar* 
day they both returned to Wellington. 
Hiss Jes'oit remaining untU Sunday 
when she returned lo Plymouth to 
resume her duties here.

E. E. S. CLASS MEETING

The regular meeting of the B B. S. 
will be h'!<l on Tuesday evening. Feb. 
3Btb at th- home of Mrs. ^tarl Heath, 
with Mrs Rcvler and Mrs Balduf as 
assisting hcsii-ases, •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FRONT WHEEL IS 
SMASHED AS CAR 

STRIKES CURBING

beans, peas, bread and bnttar. < 
and milk, and the good peopin tnm ' 
all over ^blo are aendtog preamaa. 
canned goods and awoei meata. Fuads 
are being contribnUd by patriotic and 
fraternal socleilec. A detachment of 
twenty-five National Onardsmea nader 
direction of Ueut Col. E T. Lawlor 
has charge of the distribution of sup
plies and In addition to the food, ahoea 
and clothing are also fumlahed. 
Right sow there la an urgent need for 
eboes for kiddles between the agea of 
three ami tea years; also Infants 
clothing, especially for the little ossa 
especte'l at husdrsd of homes wbsn 
(he stork pays a risk to that ssctloa.
It Is the intention to care for ths chil
dren through the cold weather, or bb- 
Ut the warm weather of spring. 'Tbasw 
JS.OOO tittle chUdres need your aid 
and the people of Ohio are urged to 
contribute liberally.

KIDDIES GET ONE 
GOOD MEAL A DAY

Columbus—The relief being fur
nished children In the mining regions 
of Southeastern Ohio Is silmnlatlng 
the youngatera not only physically but 
menUlty and industrially as far as 
their studies are concerned, eccordlng 
to reports reaching Adjutant General 
Frank D Henderson, who has charge 
of relief work, assisted by the quar
ter master's department Ohio Nat
ional Guard. There are 16.000 chil
dren of school age receiving relief, 
dlstributeil through sixty^ne stations 
with cooperation of men and women 
of various communities, teachers and 
memberi or the P. T. A. The base of 
distribution for the Hocking Valley 1b 
at Nelsonville and a second has been 
esiabilshM at St. Clairavllle for Hoi 
mont and adjoining counties. One 
good meal a day Is given the kiddles 
coaslsting of soup, fresh moai. rice.

Special Investigator Has
Unusual Steady Task

C. H. Sisson, special Investigator 
for Governor Donahey. has a poalUoa 
which keeps him busy every hour, 
mlauie and second of 365 days of a 
year. When an effort Is made to have 
a prisoner In the penitentiary either 
pardoned or paroled the matter is flrat 
turned over to Mr. Sisson for Investi
gation Upon bis report almost In
variably depends the action of the 
Governor or Board of Clemency. 
Many peculiar cases are brought to 
his attention. Convleu. or "Cons" as 
they are called, sometimes feign 111- 

I that ran scarcely be detected 
I by experts, then request release 

that they may die at borne When 
Mr. Sisson gets on the Job they sel
dom gel away with it: then others 
bring induencp to bear and these aro 
hard to contend with. Scores of cases 
come up every month and be has prov
en a valuable mao for Governor Dona- 
hey.

J. W. MILLER. Minister 
Raymond Steel*. Superintendent 8. S.

Sunday, Frtiruary 26. 102s 
Ideala arc ralucbic as Inceniivt.s. 

hut (heir real nod enduring worth Is 
the measure In which they lead you 
to actnal nchievomeat Theme 
the service at 1l a. m. "Facing Facts 
or Fancies •

Bible School 10 a m»

Rapid-Fire Long Distance 
Calls Halt Fleeing Crooks

mm:
IM

oHratc^ 'Who hamolc
POLICE DEPT. SCOOENCECAUS

A new .iDd of wire eniangle- 
ment is being used by Cleveland 
pollee la catching crlmlDais.

Th* wire employed Is the net
work of telephone lines that cov
ers Oblo. In the past letephoae 
eervie* has been employed 
stopping fnrtlves fleeing from the 
Cleveland police, bat. ew meth
ods reeenr.y adopted by telephone 
compaalee now make poesible a 
more systemaUBed and speedier 
mobilisation of the force, of the 
law.

Heads of the Cleveland detec- 
Uve bureau and of The Ohio Sell 
Telephone Company have worked 
Mt a dan of effeetlvely hroad 
easUng calls to apprehend fieelDg 
rrlmlMla. Ii will be th* meet 
ereetlvs kind of broadcasting, for 
the peraoDs to whom the appeal Is 
sant wUi be sura to get it.

Lists have been prepared show- 
tag th* name* of police authori- 
tiaa or coasuUee U 
within a radius of 100 mite* of 
(Bevaiand Thera are eeveral rats 
of UBU, all aambered, and thaas 
have beta turned over to tbs tale- 
phone eompany. One list, for in- 
suaee. eon-alns th* names of pA- 
Boa efiklata In all towns withla tV 
rnUse of Oavelaad. aaother withta 
•• mllaa. Thea there ere llsu 
arranged seeordini 
from Cleveland along mala hlgh- 
waya east, west or eeath. Frae- 
tteally all th* llsta are

(be usu. so (hat it is not neces
sary to look up numbers at lb* 
lime cells ere made.

Thus. If a gang of criminals It 
repotted speeding west from 
Cleveland. Detective Lieutenant 
Story calls long distance and sake 

r the toll eeqneace operator. 
"This is Detectivo Headquar

ters, be might say. "Give me 
calif on Hgt No. t."

Ths eequeace operator tmme 
dlaii'ly gets this list from a file 
and 'he work of calling tbs num
bers listed begins While Ueu- 
tenant '■tory bolds the Hoe, Etyria 
pollra are called. She (hen pro- 
creda to get Lorain while the raee- 

ge la being given to (he Elyria 
.3llce. And so on down tb< whole 
ilsi. 00 lime being wasted lo glv- 

nstruetlone for each call or 
in waltiag eblle the operator calls 
each distant town.

more general alarm la 
oounded. the police can ask tor 
calls on eeveral lisle, or an en
tirely different list whicb may 
have some of the same places ar
ranged la different order. In oa* 
group, each list consists of towns 
BloDg s main highway.

lueace service.’’ as 
ilthougb eompara- 

•eslgaed escle- 
use.g The tales 

lerge cer- 
their work. 

teieem«a on thefoed furnish the 
telephoa* operetors lists of rae- 
lomera tn tarroundlDg territory, 
and make gnlek work oS eamag

The Newest Hats 

for Springtime
Specially priced at S2.95 and S3.95

Smart shapes and a wide variety of colors in iarjje 
and small headsizes.

Hamilton’s Hat Shop
71 N. Main Street SHELBV OHIO

For Electrical Fixtures and 
Accessories

COME TO

WEST ELECTRIC
“Evervthing Electrical"

SHELBY. OHIO

We Service Frigidaire
Write us your needs. Wc can supply them 

Wiring, Electrical Appliances, Electrical 
Refrigeration

“On Easy Payment Plans"

amber «t aaek in glvlag iDsuncUeaa < 
la laiMMal M hraaeh ofilMs.

Make Your Car New 

with DUCO
You’ll want to drive a good looking car this 
spring, and the cheapest and best way is to let us 
put on DUCO. It's not as expensive as you 
might think for we're fully equipped to do the fob 
the right way. Stop in and let us give you an es* 
timate. Any combination of colors you desire.

ShelbyCarriageWorks
In Skelby Since 1873
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«OK eOCtAL AT TRAUOSR

V Trus«rI b« b«M *V 1 .
Srhool IHstrlct No. 4. Ptrno»4i Tvp.. 
Kridior •Teolng, Peb. U. l^dU« are 

(«> ’ilptite briOK boxes and 
• • : iheir

WAj^T ADS VICTORY IN TEAM WORK FOR 
FORMER SHILOH BOY 

The Nevada basket ball team .1 
HERB WE ARE >'OLKS~Rli;ht roady! wbicb Bari K. Baabey is ooaek wUl 

to help you buy. sell or excbaasa. represent Wyandot county at 
Were the moat aatlefled worksra you toumer at Boolln* Greencan End and cost only one cent per tourney at i»w.in« ureen
word. Telepbone B> today and *lre ‘bU week.

>. your Want Ad for next week.

»OR RENT—nve rooms of double 
tionse. elecirK-itv. irss. baih. bot and 

cold water. Induire Mrs. 8. B. Root 
comer Ptymonlb and Hi<b Streets.

SOCIAL MBBTINQ OF CLASS 
Paul Krans was host to the “Uvi 

Wires" at hla home Friday night 
Ftrieen hoya and Inatraotor V. C. Moe-

a.lfrB.0 ^ ‘bo games and social Ume
and nlso the delicious lunc^on eenred

i‘'OR SALE—FADAWAY wUl d*an ’>y Mrt. 8af*h Kran».
your home. Use It on most every Tbls claea carried off the honors as to 
tblnr Made especially tor painted membership at Mt Hope church 

woodwork and walls. ll.O* the buck- ’•^•‘ool. lest Sunday morning.
Ct On sale at this offlce. ; -----^ ,
----------------------------------------------------------- , SHILOH WEU|_5£PRCSfeMT«0
NOTICE FARM BUYER—Fine oppor-’ a large nut^r of people !ent*en-

tunity t(> secure 160 acres in femons , teams, by their 
the county basket ballRed Riri r Valley. .North Dakota. Ser*' presence 

••a mUee weal of Grand Forks Rich tournament In Mansfield Saturday.
soil, lerel. all under cultleatlon. and’ --------------------------
he«Mhtul climate. Koulty tor sale or: LADIES AID
trade. Inquire No. 4 Mills Ave.. Ply- The Ladles Aid of the M. B. church 
mouth. Ohio. 2S-l-S|wUI hold an all day meeting-at the

SALK—One Ouemaey belter t

icMod. IMced right to sell. Also one 
■ ■ Frank

J3-P

borne of Mrs. John Wtlson Wodnea- 
day. February 29th.

THIRD BIRTHDAY

Honoring their only granddaughter 
FOR SALE—Baby bed. white Iron. In Barbara Ruth. Mr. and MrS:

' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Annual meeting and election of ofll- 

ceni for the coming year Friday even
ing. March tod. Oyeten wlU 
served. Reporta of wbat haa been 
done daring the year, work begun but 
not completed and other work that 
should be accomplished. Other 1 
munltlet do not advance without the 
combined efforu of nambere of ciil- 
sens, neither can we.

W’e have the aiart, we have proven 
w« can and will work togather. and 
we have some results. What may be 
accompllahed the coming year with 
all bands suyinc hitched sad puUlng 
together no one knows, but It will be- 
worth while.

H. W. HUDDLESTON

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Hoiu were din

ner gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Holm near Cangea. Sunday.

Mre. W. W'. Keeter who haa been
flt the home of Hr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Fair near Manafleld the past two

FORMER SHILOH BOY WRITES 
INTBRCSTINQ LETTER HOME 

Dear Folks:
We arrived at Miami about save 

o'clock this evening. We wouM hat
gotten here eoooer. bat we had a flat! sisters In aeveland. 
tire about ten mllet out. That was I Charles Kaylor apent Che past week 

bod though. We traveled one with Mr. and Mrs 8. M. Willett.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore and tam

weeks returned home annday.
* Mrs. GeorgtNBamea entertained for 
dinner Thnrsday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gregg of Savannah and Mrs. (Riariey 
Rarnes of Adario.

Atty. C. W. Marriott of Cleveland 
spent several days with hla nephew 
Fred McBride.

Hr. and Mrs. Marion SeUnan and 
daughter Betty May and Mra L L. 
Domar were dinner guests of reUtIves 
in Mansfield Sunday.

SupL and Mrs. F. L BUck attended 
the runeral of Mrs. J. C. Woodworth 

New Haven Satunlay.
Mias Pearl Darling Is risUlng her

I milesthousand five hundred and 
1 the whole trip.
Only one flat Ure and no other 

trouble. We used about one hundred 
and tbirty-aeveo gallons of gasoline 
on our whole trip. Those mountaJna

lly of Shelby were Sunday guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. George Oriath.

Mra. B. R. Guthrie spent a few days 
In Cleveland the past week.

Ruseell Reynolds was In WUIard on

•-scelient condition, springs tnclnd- McDowell entertained informally
Inquire Mrs, Ar-; Sunday Mr. and Mra. Frank rods after we passed, through the Itor on Saturday afteraoou

In Kentucky were surely touresting. bnalnees Tnesdsy.
We were In Virginia for about ten A. F. Cornell of Plymouth was a vls-

tbor Myers, phone A-7«.

NOTICE FARMERS—The Huron Co.
FertllUer Co.. New Haven. wUt re

move your dead or disabled borsee. 
oiws, bogs and sbeep tree. Prompt 
and saniUry service. Call Willard 
phone 16S-3A at our expeneo—aai 
your operator to reverse chsntea.

More than three hundred Chinese 
Fsasengers were reported drowsed 
Monday when two steafflers met bead' 
uo on Yantae river between Shangal 
aud Nanking.

"Deoency Is a matter of feeling, and 
Ilea too deep fnr prescription In de
tail."—W. C. Brownell.

Stove. Plymouth. Ohio.

HORSES 
For Sale

Pair black Geldings, four

McDowell and daughter Barbara Ruth. ■ Cumherlabd Cap. We ferried across Mence home on Prospect elreet, 
and Mrs. Ida Mluenbuhler of Mana-|the Tennessee river which was very Mra. Anna Middlesworth apent sav-
field.

WEEK END PARTY 
The Misses Ruth and Geneva 

McClellan, enierulned at their home 
Miss Helen Bricker. Miss Pearl U1 
mer and Mias Alice Rose Winkler ol 
.Mansfield. A special birthday din 
ner was given In honor of Miss Brick

VENERABLE a A. R. MAN 
IMPROVINO

The many friends of David Nelson 
wilt be pleased to learn that bn is 
much Improved.

B SQUARE MEETS
Twelve membera of the "B" Square 

club held s lovely covered dieb din
ner at the home of Mrs. H. W. Huddle- 

Wedneeday. February ISih. Dur
ing the aftenioon the regular bui 
session was held, followad by a very

Ing program which bad been

and five years old, weight

arranged by the committee. The roll 
reapoDded to. with a vsIl-d- 

tine verse. This was followed by 
very good discussion un the “Relative 

of coal, kerosena, gaaoUne. nat-
r electricity for cooking."

330U lbs.
Pair Sorrells Geldings. 5 to 
6 years old, wf. 3300.
Pair Bay Horses, 4 and 5 
years, wt 2800 tbs.
These horses are sound and 
well brokiC ' Must hitch to 
please. ' V.

Fred Guthrie
One mile south of Shiloh

In Trim This 
Winter?

Watch The Kidneys After 
Winter’s Colds.

up. impuriiim maam in the blood 
aed are apt to make one ured ami 
achy with beadacW dieziaam and 
often nagging Uclucbc
warmine ie eeanty or burni 

Doen'. Pin*.

LEQAL NOTICE 
NoUoe le hereby given that John I. 

Betlmaa of Plymonlb. Ohio, haa 
dely appointed and quallfled m ex- 
eenter of the last wlU ssd tMtament 
of Almyrs E. Klnael IsU at Case toww 
ahlfk Rieblnad County. Ohio, deeeanefi. 

Dale February s, im.
C L. MeCLBLLAN 

PrsMirte Jndn at Rtehtaad Coeaty. O.

reading pertaining to Lincoln 
WlU given by Mra. Grace Howard. 
The meeting adjourned to meet 
March tl, with Mrs. Inet Kinsel and 
I very member requested to be pres
ent. snd be there early as there will 
be s number of baskets to flnlsh

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MSETINO 
The Women's Missionary Society of 

he Presbyterian Ctaurcb will meet 
Friday. February 24ib at 2:39 In the
i-hureb parlor.

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
The Alpha Guild held tbeir regular 

meeting on Tuesday evening. Twen- 
ly-flve membera were preeeni Mra. 
Seville told of b#r visit to Valley 
Forge and Ml. Vernon, Waahlngton'e 
old home. Mra. Hoffman read an In
teresting article about Geo, Wath- 
ington. A guessing contest was held. 
I<alDiy refreshments appropriate to 
the occasion were served by the boe- 
tc-saea. Mrs. VoUw, Miss Stella Nya 
-nd Miss Rills Trsuger.

Tbe R. A. M. Chaptar at Plymoulb 
met In regulsr eeaslon on Monday 
"vening. A data of four received tbe 
M. M. decree, and we were Indeed 
glad to see our townsman Rev. Lehr 
McCord, pastor of tbs Lnths 
church take this advanced step 
Blnsonry Atty. HaH^ of Shelby, 
eompanted by eeverel companions In
spected tbe chapter and highly 
mended tbe members tor the excel
lent condition of tbe chapter and the 
cfflclen't Initiatory work, 
those from Shiloh we noUced: Cbaa.
Nelson. Ivan McQuate. W. W. Plltin- 
ger. Chaa. Reynolda. Rev. O. R. Manta 
Prof. Bnshey. Chaa. Hamilton. Oloyd 
RoaselL W. W. Kaetar. Floyd Down- 
end, J. B. ZIecier and Raw. McCord
Tbe Palace Hotel served aa excel, 
lent banquet All eoaMfiarad H an 
evanlng well spent

The Seneca Indiana are on the war
path again. On tbe Caturn«(*a Ree- 
arrafKm. In New ToiB Btnta. they 
bnve attacked the com* borer, under 
tbs laadanBIp of J. RunaaU HO. ex- 
leoskMi ageM. and Wmiilf a mambee 

1MI4 of UM Mba.

Interesting to all of us. I eral days the past week with rela-
We saw a few old water wheels tives In Bi-rvA and Cleveland, 

working, some small coal minaa. plnej Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dawson and Mrs. 
trees Upped for tbe making of turpen-iGloyd Rusaell called on Frank Daw
line. pecan treea. banana trees, pine-J son at the hospital In New London, 
nnples by the fields, oranges, grape- Friday
fruit and tangerines by tbe groves. I' Mr. and Mra. Wm. RedIck rlalted 

n sending a picture of an orange relatives In Shelby Friday, 
ov. and one of the Interior of a! Mr. and I. T. PltUnger and daugh- 
baxo ware house In Kentucky.'lera Mra. Clarence Forsythe and Mra. 

which will probably be of Interest to! Ronald Howard were In Mansfield 
tiioee Bt home. Will send more pbo-ion bustnees Friday, 
tographs later. | Mrs. R. B. Mente and Mias Derfllng-

I saw a large shark last eveblngler received word from Saodnsky on 
when we were croeslng tbe la(||||B rlv- j Friday of the death of Mtsa Rlcca 
rr to the hotel where we etaj^ all' Mayer, a cousin of tbe former, 
night It was a mighty fine hotel.; Fred Guthrie and aon Robert Gnth-
However. I will not aay what 
rooms cost Tbe room I have now 
costa six dollars per dsy. One can 
learn a whole lot by traveling.

We took a drfve over to the beach* 
tonight It looks nicer than It 
last yaar. '

When yon wrlu to flU more than 
le sheet of paper, but yon know 1 

cannot do that, even though thla 
paper costa me nothing. It la now 
12:30 a. m.

Hoping thla flnda yoa all wall. 11 
r> main.

Yosr aoB. •
WARREN BLOOM

> to Marion

The Sheni 
presenu tbe cemafly "Can’t Kaep a 
Good Man Down" In tour acts to be 
held at High School Auditorium, at 
Shiloh. Ohio. Friday evening. Febru
ary 24tb, l»2fi at 3;00 p. m. for tha 
benefit of Shiloh Farmers- InsUtnto.

Children of 
grade school age. 2fie tor CBbth
School age and above.

Cast of Characters 
snehamp. Both Idle 

Wealthy Ed. Pollock
Bennington Benny, Neither Idle Nor 

Weallhy Carl Baker
Alf. Pomeroy. A Modern Bill Sykes 

Vornon Wolford 
George RsmI. Beaucsmp'e Couetn

Rsy Beil
Monty ForesL A Reslietlc Young

Actor .................... Msurica WelU
Doctor Carver, A Friend of Bean-

camp's .......  Howard Oswalt
Ryan. A Plain Clothe# Man _...

.....................  Cbeeler Moore
Jen. Pomeroy. Alfe Uawflllnf P»-

....................... Martha Wells
Generieva Girard. Beauchamp's FV

ancee ...........  Balmne Oswalt
Granny. Airs Dear Old Mom

............................. Mra. Struthera
Dorothy. 0ns of the Twins Known

ss Dot .......................... Mabelle Baker
Csrollne. The Other Twin. Known

aa Carry.................... Harriet Hlak
Synapota of Beenea 

Act I-.^A room In Boaucamp’s son- 
mer reeldeaee. Port WaBhlngtoa, Long 
lalaqd.

Act II—ITie Uvtng room 
Pomeroy's flat In » "walk up" ten#- 
meat bnildlag of the Bast Side. New 
York. Tke next 

Act nf-The same scene aa Act O. 
Nearly two yean later.

Act IT—Tba earn# acana m Act L 
A month after Act m.

‘lima—Tba Proaant 
Ptaea—la and near New York CRy. 
High BebotR Orebaatra «n fumtsh 

mueie for tba avaslng.

Friday.
Rood Page of ShMby waa a caller 

at the home of Mr. and Mn. Oaorge 
Page. Snnday.

Mrs. J. L HoEmaa of Cleveland 
epant the week end with Mr. and Mra. 
I. 8. Newhoua.

Supt. and Mra. H. L. Ford and 
daughter Alice June were guests of 
Mr. and Mra. DonaM Ford I n Ply
mouth. Sunday.

8. F. Flook of Nankin waa tha gnaat 
of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Redtck. Sat
urday.

Mn. Manie and Miaa Oarfllnger ro- 
•elTCd notice of the paaalag on of 

Dramatic Clubl“™- Carolln- Bauen. tha oldaat ree- 
ideat of Sandusky, going on her 102 
year Mrs. Bauer waa a groat anat 
of Mrs. M»nte and sister, having lived 
In Sandusky over ninety yean. The 
Bauer and Oerfilagar famIUea came to 
America the spring of 1834. emharited 
from Havre Franca, on the sailing 
vessel Albany, and ware aoma d the 
plonaera of tlia city by tbs l^a 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur McBride and 
Errln McBride were la Foetorfa on: 
buslneas Friday.

Mias Ollle Zelgter. Mra. J. B. Z«lg- 
Irr. Mrs. O. B. Hamman and Mra. U 
I. Doaer made a bnalnees call

Watch far aw Ptrak 
Bala aiwauMagwat nant

•gs awaK yaw. LiptM Dry «aa# 
Btora, Mymautb, OMa. ,

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
LITERARY j

Friday, February 17th. Literary waat 
heU by the AtUan Soelaty. ^Thara- 
was one visitor presasL We all en
joyed the
one of tbe beet that tha 'AtUans 

The proermm was aa follows:

.«.ptton oc.;
'■-^4

HARMON ROBTHL18BEBO||t^

Trials of the Paper Staff 
triaU of tba Editor _ By Paper Staff
Seaay _______Ulrich Roethllsbergar
Short Story . .............. Catherine Dick
Toeal Stflo ...... Jnaalu Hi^dlaaton
Bong
Critic Report

Miss riraovad surely mast be 
good teacher by the way her pupils 
are Improving along the Dramatic 
line. Wallace gave a very good read
ing. We are all aura that tbe num
ber -Triala of the Editor" wai 
main feature of the attornoon. 
anraly can expraaa our sympathy tor 
Ole editor as well oa pity tha Ink bot
tles. JusnHa's comic solo was well 
given and we hope tbe Eskimo and 
Eskl MUs llvad happily ever after
wards.

The next program win ba gtvan 
March 3. by tha Dalepblan Sodaty.

DORA BLOOM

TOURNAMENT NEWS 
The Ruckmao twins were onable to 

And room to ride hope from Mana
fleld Saturday so they stayed la the 
city all night.

Mr. Rotello hauled seven home In 
his Overland coupe from Manafleld to 
Shiloh. Chariea King reported that 
tbe monkey wreneb-ed bis ear.

'. SOCIAL NEWS
Paul Rurkmsn was about half an 

boor Iste at the Madison game on ac
count of Ure trouble.

Four girls had the honor of rid
ing In the new Ford tbe flrat day It 
appearad. The glrla were: Oreta 
Ruaaall. Mildred GrifiUi. MargueriU 
Shafer and Ethel WUlet.

Mornelva Pattereon. Betty K1 
and Thelma Moser are going to stag 
at the play Friday night.

GIRLS WIN PROM MADISON 
Wednesday evening. February itth. 

Shiloh girU played Madison al MadL 
Shlloh won by the score of 18-17. 

Madison team haa Improved a great 
deal. Tbe laei time we pUyad them 

aon by a targe marfflc. Shiloh 
thought they bad the game won 
tore they went into (he game, hut af- 
tar the first half Uiey daeldnd it wasn't 
going to be so easy. Mias Cuppy. oar 
coach, waa not at tha game and to 
the girta bad do one to kaep their 
spirit up. This waa the taet game of 
(be seaaon ao tbe glrla knew they had 
to win. Tbe guardi dldni play aa 
good as they might have but tbe for
wards mhde up tor IL Dick B 
nine tree shots out of ten. The taet 
foni ebe made was the winning point 
Those who ptayed were: Mcoar,^ 
Dick, Plreetone, Swartx, Cttoker and' 
GrUlUL

MORNELVA PATTERSON

Mr. and Mrs. A. O Morton and 
daughter Donna May were abopplng 
la Manafleld Friday.

The North. Sooth. Baet and Want 
vied with each other la a card and 
letter shower to Mrs Emma Mente on 
Friday, she haring poaaed another 
mile eiooe oa life's highway, 'rhankt!

Mente exchanged date# with 
Rev. McBroom and held chapel aar^ 
vices on Monday morning at tbe High 
School; dweUlng upon (he Matter's 
Oeflaltlon of a Neighbor, as 
fled in (be life of tbe Good Samari
tan. The doctor spoke on the life of 
the great lAFay-
atla. who la (ha hoora of the eoloalea 
graatoet need aaahrinad blmaalf Into 
tba hearu of avarr
Uaa: tha pnplls wava gtvaa to umiat- 
ataad that tba Ufa of muittaa la the 
only raal thing to be aoHght after.

AHo WUlaU and friend Dick Dyer 
of Sbrova attaadad tha haakat haU 
toanumaat at Wooatar. Satsrday aad 
than tmaat taaday wKk Mr. Wiaatt*s 
panata Hr. and Mra. F. U WIDatt

Mra. Aim Canay of Shalby waa 
goaat WadMadajr night of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry

Mr. aad Mra. Fie 
dangktar of Plymouth apent the
weak aad with Mr. and Mn. N. N.

Mra. Clyda Oarna aad non Habwt
ara sfligEng a taw days with frlaada 
tn MaaaBaU.

Mr. aad Mn. Omar RaMr. dawh- 
tor SargarM aad aoaa EMMad Mid 
WaflaM wan la MntjM jfiWrUiy.

MAOIflON BOYS DEPEATB 
• HILOH BOYB

Shiloh boys cUabad with tha Madi- 
aon boya at Madison High Fabrmry 
lltb. Both teams ^ed a vary hard 
gama Our team played a goad game 
In splto of two of our ^ayan bainc 
Inallfflble. George Dick played a good 
gama aa center and Bob Rackman a 
good game at forward. Tba flaaJ 
aeon waa 18-20 ta favor of Madlaoo. 
The boys that played ter ShOeh was: 

George Dick, eeater 
Bub Hammaa. forward 
Bob Rnekmaa, forward

GIRLS LOBE FIRST OAMR.V^ 
AT TOURNAMENT ' "^4 

SbUob gtris lost to Wellar M 
lint game of the tournamenL 
score was &-17. One of the 1 
ganMo oar team aver played 
st4iad with WaUer last 
The forwards made but two 1 
throughout tbe game. Tha .. 
point was made by a tout The I 
waa at tbe oppoaento end moat of 
game giving our glrta'few chaaaaa't 
shoot but what chaaeaa they did t 
did not prove to amre. In the i 
haU Downend waa subaUtatod 
Clinker and ptayed a good 
J'lreatone. our cantor, couldn't 1 
to get the (op-off and whan the < 
get it (ha torwanta 
close. Ten points tor Weller 
made by free shou. Briefly a 
Islng tbe game; Our guards Catted 8^ 
guard, our forwards failed to t 
our center tailed to caster, 
who ptayed lo the game 
Moser. DIbk. Flraetone. 
ainker, Swarts aad GriffltlL

LTTfesi»f'MORNELVA PAT

BOVS WIN THEIR FIRST GAME Af^ 
COUNTY TOURNAMENT - 

The Shiloh boys ptayed thalr ird^ 
game of the eouaft tournament 8nh>'^ 
nrday afternoon. We ptayed Laxtegi^ 
(on and wun with a aeon of 4M.
Shiloh boye took Ute lead at flnt 
wen never beaded. Our high 
was Bud Hammaa. seoring 28 potstA'^ 
Dale Kaylor m(ss«l naarty 40 ohota. 
We believe be was tar alghtod or hp' 
saw something tntereetlag ta thW"' 
crowd.

This Satnrday we play Adario tar 
tbe eeml-flaata. ‘The winner of tkta f 

a WlU play ta the flnata.
CHESTER TROXELL

SHILOH M. C. CHURCH 
Stioday. Fabrvery Sfl. 1glB 
E. B. MeBROOM. Pastor 

Banday School-10 a. ol 
Public WonUp—11 a. m. 
^worth League—0:80 p. m. 
Bpectal Unceta proffram hy'

worth taagoan 0:80 p. 1

The Bpworth League will aastet tE»:^ 
paetor In praaaating a special Ltaaota;^ 
program at tha H. B. chartA oa MSrt^ 
Sabbath, F^niary M at tiM « 
hour of worship. Thte progmm baa wr 
iu ohjact tha pnaaotatioo of Ow Eta 
of Llocoia'a peopte. U

Watch for Mr Ftrid AiuMWBMitj

savlnpa mgaR you. LIppwa Dry I 
Stare, Piyarevth. OMe.

SsreKefief 
For Sore-nffsi

QuMkM than Ear^taf

Why suffer pain. 1
aomtort white waiting tor atewaat-t^ 
lag garglaa to fire rotteC Mhaa k, 
phynlctaa'a proaeripUea dalted ThMK- 
tea ta fsamtoed to rallev ta W,-

direct to the Ooatataa BaS

I. 8flc.. fiOc. aad tLBB-^
Sold ottder moaey-badc guaraatas aT< 
quick nlief. 80M by Webber'a Dl 
Ston aad by aU good drug atotaa.

There’s More 

Than Safety 

in a Check Book
Tha safuty aPerdad ta paytAf hy ehaak atom wa«W 
make a Ohaahlna AasawN valw^la. Far H sfhwL 
fwtM tha nssaasHy at aarrylai tah|t amiawta at
foeaay wHh ye*. But there an ether beweSta ae wolL 
A Chacktaf Aeeeunt thna ye* IBs siavialMisa at 
havlnt exaet ehaa«a at ah itaMab R pnvldaa jw* wMi
a noalpt tar every payavent and ft fhras yo* a paw 
maisaiit 'raaard af yswr swasadltana.

.START A CHBCKtNQ AOeOUNf MBE« NOWI

Shiloh Savin]j[s Bank Coe




